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leaked, koDtestalle Facts o( Depopahtion” Deplored
M eu co City.— "Radical laws and
fa n ta ^ c doctrines, great lies ad
vanced as gospel, and great errors
disguised as principles o f redemp
tion” are the cause o f Mexico’s
social and economical woes, it is de
clared h) a remarJkahle editorial ap
pearing here in El Universal, one o f
the two principal papers o f the re
public.
^
£1 Universal blinks at none o f the
facts concerning the present retro
gression o f Mexico, and speaks bit
terly o f conditions nndeir the Galles
regbne. It asserts:

BOLY F A n e m to bolb
EMHMTED NAlNEll E
BOItSFBEHESTff PRESENTDAY
Editors Interpret Ikee Ri^ent Acts
of Vatican

Practically A ll the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
W
ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, A re Compiled from t l^ N . C W . C News Service
tastic doctrines, social demoraliza

Exaggerated nationalism, vdiich suelle,” but left the publication o f
carries the virtue ot patriotism to the the decree to the prudence o f the
V O L. X X II. NO. 25.
DENVER, COLO., TH U R SD AY, FEB. 1 0 ,1 9 2 7 .
$2.00 PER YE A R point where it becomes a vice and Holy Father. Pius X approved the
wWch often blinds men tu the d oc decree on January 29 and said he
trines o f Christianity, is believed by would publish it at the opportune
Pius XI, according to E u r o i^ n news moment and that, when pnblM ed, it
paper reports, to be the chief heresy should take effect as o f January 29,
prevalent today, and he is said to 1914.
have taken a step against it in the
Pius X died soon after. On April
A >p«cial feature writer o f a Dea- recent condeitination o f a newspaper 14, 1915, Benedict X V asked fo r
▼er daily paper last Sunday cane that promotes the French royalist a report on the matter, and a fter
out brasenly in favor o f birth con cause. The pernicious doctrine o f reading it declared that, the time fo r
trol. She quotes a latter, supposed absolute supremacy o f the State, publishing the decree had not yet
to come from the mother o f a large which in America engenders move come, since the minds o f men were
family, who says: “ The time has ments fo r iron-bound control by the too much inflamed by. the World war
civil government o f ' all education, to permit ,o f an eqdtable judgment
. “ It is necessary to take account
The second annual Missiom Week sodties are called junior units. Mem passed when bigotry, ignorance, and
under the .specious plea o f more in on such an act o f the Holy See.
o f the fa ct that Mexico is n o t gain
moth-eaten
dogmas
can
rule
our
exbers
o
f
the
junior
units
are
junior
under the auqpicea o f the Colorado
ing in population, not only because
Pius X I was induced to take up
crusaders, while members o f the sen istence with largo profits- for the tense “ patriotism,” is merely a de
conference o f the Catholic. Students’ ior units are senior crusaders. The few and the expense of the credulity partment o f the “ exaggerated nation the matter anew by certain articles
o f ' the civil wars, economic difldialism” h ere^ .
The Jesuit review, appearing in the “ Action F r a n c a i^ ”
Mission crusade will open this Sunday purpose o f the crusade is mission for the many.”
cnlties and deficiencies in population,
"Am
erica,”
in
its
February 5 issue, and on December 29, 1926; con
but also because o f the decline in im
morning with a Solemn Pontifical education. The students are leagued
We doubt the genuineness of the
migration and the disproportionate
Mass at the Cathedral, Bishop J. together to help themselves and help letter. Undoubtedly the newspaper showed that the action o f Hus X I in firmed the decree o f the Holy Office
increase in emigration.
Henry Tihen officiating, assisted by others acquire Imowledge o f the received one, bnt no “ nsotker o f thir disbanding the Catholic Boy Scouts o f January 29, 1914, extended it to
(Continued on Page 4)
the follow ing: Very Rev. Francis Catholic missions, in order that they teen children” -wrote it. A woman o f many Italian towns in order to
“ One does not have to look far to
X. McCabe, president o f St. Thomas’ may be better able and mors will would qot havo thirteen children if protest against Mussolim’ s taking
discover the true cause o f the situa
seminary, assistant priest; Rev. Wm. ing to render service to the mission she were in favor of birth control over the Scout movement as part o f
tion. What we lack are moderate
The crusade does not -col And while the writer may scoff at his scheme to make the' State abso PLANS FOR FOURTH
McGoldrick o f the Chinese Mission cause.
laws and -firm g n ^ n t e e s fo r work
society, and Rev. James G. Eeller o f lect money from the students fo r [the dogmas, this does not happen to be lute, is a condemnation o f the false
and security fo r investments and a
DEGREE CLASS
Its coiistitotion requires a question of dogma. The point at nationalistic philosophy that is grip
the American Catholic Foreign Mis missions.
social equilibrium, and what wo have
ping the age. The Pope in a recent
sion society, assistant deacons; Rev. that each unit be' le ft free to dis issue is the law of nature..
in excess are radical laws and fanallocution
declared
emphatically
E em ert' Fairall, state nuister o f
John G. Krost, Regis college, deacon; pose o f its mission alms in any way
When a man happens to be work against the philosophy that “ makes the Fourth Degree E- o f C., wiU be
Rev. Thos. Dempsey, St. Thomas’ which the members choose.
ing ten to sixteen hours every day the- State an end in itself, and d t- in c h a :^ o f the rendition o f the de
Denver’s conference o f the cru
seminary, subdeacon; Rev. C. M.
in the priesthood, and knows that if izens mere means to that end, ab gree to be held at the Denver EL o f
Johnson, Cathedral, master o f cere sade was suggested by the Rev.
he were not a celibate his family sorbing and monopolizing every- C. home Tuesday, Feb. 22. 'Hie de
monies; students o f St. Thomas’ sem Frank A. Thill, national secretarywould be often in want, talk of tWng.”
gree work starts at 2 o’clock and a
inary, minor offices. The sermon will treasurer o f the crusade, on the oc
“ large profits for the few” sounds
The following editorial, which ap- banquet at the Brown Palace hotel
be preached by the Rev. M. J. O’ Con casion o f a visit^ to Denver in
rather hollow. No priest in Denver peared in the last issue o f The E ch o ,a t 6:30. The actual degree work will
nor, director general o f the missions August, 1922. -T^e officers o f the
has anything near the anlary of the (Buffalo, New Y ork ), indicates th e !b e in charge o f J. A. Gallaher, past
o f the Missouri province o f the So Colorado conference, as it is now
newspaper writer who printed and action taken by the Vatican against state master. A iter the banquet,
called, are as follows: President,
ciety o f Jesus.
appror^ of this letter.
the exaggerated ‘nationalistic move there will be a social.
Thomas’ semThe conference will be entertained Wm. McCarthy, ^
ment in France:
by the St. Francis de Sales’ high inaiy; vice president, Paul Horan,
The follow ing cpmmittee, formed
> “ No Church in the world, nor no
The text o f the decree o f the S. o f I^ n ver assembly officers, is ar
Regis
college;
secreta^
,
Mary
Ann
school
unit
in
the
high
school
audi
published
here.
The
Fellowship
For
Washington.— Representative H. R.
torium Sunday afternoon, when it Taylor, Loretto H e is t s college; court could make ray marriage Congregation o f the Holy Office for- ranging the celebration with Messrs.
Rathbone, Republican o f Illinois, it um.
beautiful; that would depend on my bidffing the faithful to read certain Fairall and Gallaher: Faithful Navi
The paper reproduces a letter from will hold its third quarterly business treasurer, Joseph Celia, Regis colhas been announced, is to head the Representative Rathbone praising the meeting followed by brief addresses 1l ^ e ; field secretatry and spiritual self,” says a sweet young thing who books by Charles Maurras and his gator William J. Thqmpeon, W. J.advisory committee o f 1,000 which radio undertaking and inclosing his by Elizabeth Aiken and Joseph Mc- director. Rev. F. G if^ory Smith, S t has added her voice to the demand daily newspaper, “ Action Francaise,” Bergin, Bay Owens, T. l^ym ond
for "companionate” weddings and appears in No. 13,447 o f “ La Croix” Young, Edward C. MeSheehy, Barwill direct a large roadio broadcast check lo r a life subscription to it, Callin, musical numbers by the high Francis de .Sales’ church.
birth control. She prodaims herself and is unique not only in that it is ney Carraher, John C.- Stortz, Jr.
The
conference
has
been
placed
school
orchestra
and
the
Allegro
which
makes
him
eligible
to
the
ad
ing station which the Ku Elux Elan
visory committee. The paper pub Music club, and the R e^ s college under the patronage o f Bl. Isaac secretary o f the “ Thinkers’ ” society, the. first decree ,ever issued wMch .There rail be about fifty candidates,
and other anti-Catholic organizations
puts the
the name
name o f a ne'^paper o n ! including some out-of-town men.
lishes a list o f contributions to sup unit’s premiere presentation o f the Jogoes and St. Theresa, the Little If tha is correctly quoted, she needs puts
___ • I'^tie thinking ebont the nice the “ Index o f Forbidden Books but
a*e establishing adjoining the United port the broadcasting station, 90 per illustrated lecture, “ The Jesuit Mar Flower o f Jesus. Meetings are held *?
in turn at the idstitutions repre ties of English grammar. Like the also in this that it bears two dates,
S ^ tes Capitol. The announcement cent o f which are from klavems of tyrs o f North America.”
DR. H E A L Y D YIN G ;
The calendar fo r the rest o f the sented in the; conference in October, young chairman of the university eleven years apart,
was made by an anti-Catholic organ the Eu Elux Elan.
week is as follow s: Monday, Mission December, February and April. The students who held a meeting to tell i The former o f these dates is JanFR. O’b W Y E R EAST
day, Loretto Heights academy; g w - principal activities o f the conference how dee;|dy they admire the “ com- uary 29, 1914, and th^ latter, Deerfil mission Communion, Regis high are the promotion o f the annual Mis- panionate" nensense, she does n ot ; cember 29, 1926. And thereby hangs
r.1The £ev.^ David T. O'Dwyer, paster
school. , Tuesday, Mission day, An- .sion Week, m issiq^assay c o n t e ^ show that exquisite appreciation o f a tale.
good
language
expected
of*
profound
o
f
S
t
Patriclrs
church, left '^ e a ^ y
Action
against
Maurras,
Us
newsnunciatiilhi high school; gener^ mis-! prayer drives, a n d w e annual' grade
thinkers.”
paper. Ms school and his p arty' fo r Washington, when he received a
Sion Communion, Regis college. school contest fo r the sale o f
(Royalist) was contemplated already j telegram announcing tiia t'th e Rev.
Wednesday, Mission day, St. M a ixs Holy Childhood association Christ
Judge Lindsey end his “ re under the pontificate o f Pius X. A t I Dr. Healy, o f the Catholic University
academy. Thursday, Mission day, S t mas seals. The units formally a f
Thomas’ seminary; Mission day, Lo filiated with the conference are the volting youths" imagine they have a preparatory meeting o f the S. Con-1 o f America faculty, is very critically
retto Heights college. Friday, Mis mission societies o f St. Thomas’ sem- answered the argumenU of Church gregation held January 15, 1914, all ill.
sion day, St. Francis de Sales’ high inarj', Regis college, Regis high men who maintain that, without the the consultors agreed that five books
school. Each o f the various units school, Loretto Heights college, Lo ideals of Christian marriage, moral written by Maurras— “ Le Chemin de FR. LEO AN N IVER SAR Y
has prepared elaborate programs, retto Heights academy, S t Mary’s ity, even such of it as a juvenile Paradis,” “ AntUnea,” “ Les Amants
W ILL BE OBSERVED
A measure has been introduced ini inquir>' into the religions belief or which will include talks by the visit academy, Sacred Heart high school court finds today, cannot stand.l de Venise,” ‘ "H ois Idees Politiques,”
hem we dedicate these! and “ L'Avenir de I’Intelligence”
Intelligence' —
both the Senate and House o f the Church affiliation or preference o f ing clergy and a lecture on “ The and St. Francis de Sales* high schooL "Therefore to them
school teachers, and prescribing pen Jesuit Martyrs o f North America,” Other Catholic schools o f the city al-i **"*• ° f St. Augustine:
The Frandsean Fatheta 'a t BL
were pernicious (vere pessima) and
Colorado General Assembly, fo r an
alties fo r violations thereof.”
deserving o f prohibition.
Several Elizabeth’s plan a Solemn Mass
by
the
Regis
college
un
it
ways
co-operate
with
the
conference
“
It
it
very
easy
for
a
man
to
teem
act to prohibit the appUcation o f the
This bill was referred January IS
The Catholic Students’ Mission when asked to take part in any •to himielf to have answered argu- o f the consultors also wished to see . Feb. 23, the anniversary o f the fatal
religions test to candidates fo r pos-1 to the Senate Committee on Educa- crusade is a federation o f mission
activity.
|menu, when he bat only been un- two other works by the same • ^ te r shooting in that church o f Father
itions as public school teachers. The tion and Educational Institutions, societies whose members are Catholic
Heinrichs, OF.M ., in 1908. They
Father McGoldrick comes from willing to be silent. For what it p r o ^ ibue-dj , namely, “ La Politique
necessity o f such a law has been* fre which is composed o f : Senators Ab students in the United States. Each
Omaha to Denver fo r Mission w e e k ; -more loquacious than v a n ^ ? And Religieuse” and “ Si le Coup de Force hope that Father Stanislaus Woyquently proved in recent yea n . Con bey (chairman), Fairfield, Elliott, society is called a u n it In schools
Father t e l l e r , from San Francisco; though it be able, if it likerto shout est Possible.”
wod, O.P.M., vice postulator ip the
ditions have become so bad in Colo Knauss, Moore, Frendentiial, Tobin, that rank below the high school, the Father O’Connor, from S t Louis.
A t a general meeting o f the S. beatification case o f Father Leo, will
more loudly then the truth, it U not,
rado that every teachers’ agdncy car McCaslin, Headlee.
/ for xll that, more powerful then the Congregation, held on January 26, be here to preach. Father Stanislaus
ries questions about religion on its
The House bill has the same title
I
truth. . . . Let them restrain their 1914, the Cardinal Prefect reported has been delayed in opening the Den
application blanks.. I f a girl does as the Senate measure and its num
absurdities,
and let them choose that he had discussed the matter with ver hearing in the Father Leo case
not happen to be o f the same relig ber is 77.
It was introduced by
rather
to
he
corrected by the wise the Sovereign Pontiff (Pius X ) , who by illness.
ion as many school boards, this ends Representative R. T. Cline (Demo
than
lauded
by
the foolish.” (G. 26, had left the S. Congregation free to
all chance o f her obtaining a job in crat) o f Brandon, who is the legisla
act in the premises, but reserved the
j B.5, De Civ. Dei).
OOM PAH TICKET
that district. Although the State tor from Bent and Eiowa counties.
I
St. Augustine opposed exactly the publication o f the decree to Umself,
Constitution forbids the application The measure was referred January
SALES IN LENT
same type of excesses against which in view o f the fact that numy peti
o f a religions t^ i,.C olorad o so fa r is 18 to the House Committee on Edu
tions
had
reached
him,
even
from
I the Christian clergy have raised their
without legislation that sets a pen cation, which consists o f : Mae CarAs the Catholic Publishing jaociety
I voice today. And, like the clergy men in Ugh station, in favor o f the
alty fo r the crime.'
roll Fry (chairman), Albert E. Leach,
has taken scrupulous care o f Tits ar
I today, he found the foolish landing “ Action Francaise.”
The Senate bill. No. 39, which has James H. Baggs, John F. Rotruck, E.
The Congregation thereupon' de rangements fo r the Oom Pah inot to
Paganism and scorning him, just as
been introduced by Senator Carle W. W. Jewett, R. I. Cline, Charles H.
creed to proscribe the work4 o f interfere with the plans o f any par
that
the
Holy
See
rejected
your
re
Refusal
on
the
part
o
f
two
par
we
find
today.
Bnt
Angustine
won
Burke (Democrat) o f Wiley, is en Cowan, D. E. Hunter, John J. Syl
ishes in the Providence, R. I., dio course.
the battle. And so will we, despite Charles Maurras, mentioned above, ish, tlte Rev. Joseph P. O ^ eron ,
titled: “ A bill fo r an act to prohibit vester.
It is high time that you abandoned newspaper headlines or silly Pagan as “ truly wicked and deserving o f chairmhn o f the affair, decided tins
cese to assist with diocesan works has
met with a complete defeat in an your un-CathoIic agitation and in a ism
___^_____
^ as high learning in uni- censure” (esse revera pesaimos et week not to pat out tickets fo r the
posing
mereri censnram), and also con event until the beginning o f Lent.
appeal to Rome, over the head o f spirit o f true and practical loyalty j rer«ity h^U.
demned the “ Action fSiancAise” This will give the parishes free scope
Bishop Hickey.
The Bishop had yon give your Bishop the support be
money ordered collected in many par deserves in furthering the cause o f
The real purpose of Lindsey’s newspaper and the “ Revue Bemen- in their plans fo r pre-Lenten affairs.
ishes fo r the establishment and upkeep our Holy Faith.
present outcry is advertising. He gave
o f Catholic Ugh schools. A national
Sincerely yours,
the whole thing away when he bad
group in Woonsocket tried to pre (Signed) P. FUMASONI-BIONDI,
a reporter insert an article in a Mon
vent this work, and carried the case
Arch, o f Dioclea.
day paper, saying: “ Judge Ben B.
to the Holy Roman Rota. The Rota
Apostolic Delegate,
Lindsey, during his vacation in April,
found that the case did not come
inasmuch as the complainant to will carry his fight on sex education
within its scope, bnt the Sacred Rome against the Bishop failed to through the principal cities of the
Congregatiop o f the Council ex make known to his companions what country on a lecture tour to explain
The mission being conducted for Instruction. The Paulists have the
amined the facts and sent the fo l the decision had been, the B i^ o p his theories of sex education, ‘com
largest
broadcasting
station
eonnon-Catholics at the (Cathedral by
lowing letter to Bishop Hickey:
was comiKlled to publish a pastoral panionate marriage* and far-famed
ducted
under
Catholic
auspices,
Rome, Dec. 19, 1925.
Fathers Burkd and Mullaly, Panlists,
on the whole case in the February 4 'Temple of Venus,’ he annonneed to
W LW L o f New York.
Sacred Congregation o f the Council issue o f his paMr, 'The Providence day.”
Loretto Heights college has' re and the prosecution o f such plans as
is drawing large crowds, among them
The schedule o f sermons fo r next
Protocol No. 2252-25.
Visitor, and to Iiave the letter read
The little Judge would do well to ceived notice o f her admission into may make Uore efficient the institu
a large numbervof Protestants.. This week will be as follow s: Sunday
(Give this number when re in all the churches o f the diocese consult the dictionary about the
is Father B u rla p second mission morning, Feb. 13, “ Potting on
the Association o f American Col tions included in its membersUp.”
l
y in g ).
last Sndtey. In part, he said:
meaning of “ famed.” The word does
Its wotking policy is a worthy one o f
given at the
Cathedral He Christ;” 8 p. m., “ The Church and
“ The^OTdinary o f the Diocese o f not fit what the nation thinks of hit leges.
inclnsiveness and inter-helpfUness.
preached th^W Mpnnmber o f years the Individual;” Monday, Feb. 14, Right Reverend Bishop and Brother:
The purpose o f tUs associatioiD, as
A fter having considered the re Providence has fondly exjMcted that bawdy auggastions.
By gaining admission into this as
ago. Fathei^mnllaly preached some 8 p. m., “ Confession and the Con
----------stated in ite constitution, is “ the pro sociation, Loretto Heights c o l l e t ,
months ago at a mission held in the fessional;” Tuesday, Feb. 15,. 8 p, course presented on the part o f two his co-operation and assistance in
Mr. Lindsay’s chiaf argnmant motion o f higher education in all ita though still young in years,. wiU be
Holy Ghost church, Denver.
The m., “ The Real Preience o f Christ;" parishes o f the city o f Woonsocket the recent past, in carrying out great
two inriests are nationally famous W ^nesday, Feb. 16, 8 p. nu, “ Evo in reference to contributions for projects fo r the ■welfare^ o f all our seams to ha that, becansa immorality, forms in the colleges wUch shall be ranked among the highest colleges o f
pulpit orators.
lution;” Thursday, Feb. 17, 8 p. m., high schools, this Sacred Congrega people, without distinction o f any exists on a large scale, the old stan- come members o f this association, the land.
The fact that their mission opened “ Religion and America;’ ’ Friday, tion o f the Council replied; The re kind, would be received rath appre- dards of control have collapsed. He
elation, and setrve to unite prelate forgets these pprinci^es:
1 . When
with broadcasting o f the services Feb. 18, 8 p. m., “ The Communion course must be rejected.
In communicating this reply to and priest and people more closely people are immoral, it is pradsaly
over E GA is in lUe with the Panlist o f Saints:” Sunday, Feb. 20, 10-.80
recognition o f the great part radio a. m., “ The Meaning o f the Mass;' Your LordsUp, I remain, wUle wish than ever before. Thanks be to God, because they are thus far irraligioasi
ing you every blessing'^ from the this hope h ^ been realized all II. Christianity has tha power to coaiwill play in the future o f religions 8 p. m., “ Why I Am a Catholic.”
through our diocese, and moat pleas- vert people from the grossest immorIxdrd,
ingly so, amongst the majority o f the ality, because it did thu with the
Fraternally' yours,
racial group to wUch belong the ancient pagans; the tronble today is
D. CARD. SBARRETTI,
P re fe ct leaders o f the a^tation wUeh we de- that, owing to lack of religloas traiaplore; a small minority only has seen ing, most people do not know Imw
JULIUS, Titular Bishop
fit to deem it a doty to provide en- to apply Christianity; III, The preso f Lampeaens,
coim gem ent _ to a plan_ o f action ent wave of immorality exists largely
Secretary. wUch_ we_ sincerely believe to he because people have broken away
Requiem Biasses • were sung on not only bows beneath a g;reat grief,
The faction opposing the Bishop most injurious to the faith o f those from the standards o f Christianity; Monday and Tuesday morning in S t
bnt_ also sustains a serious loss.
then appealed to the Apostolic Dele who allow themselves to be thus de- IV. The only way ever discoverod 'Dominic’s church here fo r the repose
W ^ e lo ca l. Dominicans are as yet
gate, the leader wishing to o b t ^ cerved.
for the control of soxnal life is by o f ’ the souls o f the Rev. Vincent uninformed as to details, they know
immunity from excommunication if
“ F or all those in danger o f this self-denial, as both medical and Cleary, O.P., and the Rev. Jaihes that F ath w O’ Daniel, who is the
he summoned certain parish corpor
The dsnas o f the Denver diocese, distribution o f diocesan burdens. The ations into civil court to fight the error, we Imve offered up p ra y o s ascetic literature' amply prove; V. WUbum, OJP., who died from in- author o f several deeply scientific’
and liasses in an appeal to the Holy Merely to peas state laws to logalixo juries received in an antomobUe ac- biograpUes, his meet recent one be-^
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recently (appointed by the Rt. Rev. results o f their efforts are being tab Bishop there. *1118 Apostolic Dele Spirit "
to enlighten A o minds and looto anions will do nothing toward cident which occurred on January ing the life o f Bishop Miles O.P.
ulated
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leftnll
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gate
replied
as
follow
:
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, held a meet
strengthen the Will o f these victims maldag those onions moral, be- 30. These
priests
andJ Tti-xi
Father xthe
father o f the Church in Tenwill announce them In The Register Mr. Elphege Daignanlt
o f dissension, so that they m igU real- cense immorelity is jnst a s immoral V. F. O’Daniel, O.P., were returning nenee, may be incapacitated from
ing in th^ diocesan library at the in an early issue.
Attorney at Law
ize that Holy Chnrch is not animated after the State has given a blesa- to the Dominican convent o f St. Rose further labors fo r a long ^ e , if not
Bishop’s house Tuesday and Wedaea^
Present at the meeting this week 9 Longley Building
by merely human motives, wSatever ing to it as It ever was before; VI. near S p rin ^ eld , Ey., from Lonis- permanently. He has been stationed
day
- o,,f this week, when business o f
Godfrey Raher, W oonsocket R. L
these may be, and at the same time Morality does not depond on con- ville, where a mission had jnst been at the Dominican house o f stuffies,
the diocese was discussed. R eports! P.A., V.G., dean o f the Colorado Dear Sir:
to persuade them to abandon a road vention or Stato lews, bnt on tho given, when at a bridge on a sharp
«
made, to them indicated that th e ; Springs district: the RL Rev. Joseph
On my return to Washington I wUch must surely lead to the loss laws of natnra, with light thrown on -turn in the road, the auto le ft the WasUngtom D. C.
Father C le a ^ o f Waahing^n had
num b^ o f Colorado seminarians, Bosetti, Chancellor, dean o f the Den- read with displeasure your letter to
studying fo r the priesthood has al- ver district, and the foUowinr other me under date o f October 30, rel o f membersUp in the Church, when the natural law by positive Divine highway, serioiosly injuring all three. been one o f tee Dominicans* most
Fathers Cleary and 'Wilbnm later successful missionaries. He labored
most doubled this y«(sr. More th an ; vicars foraine: Fathers J. B. Llclottl, ative to the collections fo r the dio once human wilfalness has gaioad th e' reveUtioib
upper hand over Catholic jn in d p le t.
----------passed away m a Louisville hospital in tee South fo r almost twenty years,
thirty men who hope to be Colorado Walsenburg; Thomas H. Wolohan. cesan high schools in Providence.
“ These prayers and M a in s, W«
Of conrse ell tUa is nonseM* in but Father ODaniel is reported re 'with headquarters in Columbus, 0 .
priests are now eimdted at SL Thom- Pueblo; William Eipp, Durango' H.
It is a matter o f surprise to sae are sure, have not been without tiw eyes of Lindsay and tho “ adcovering,. although suffering from Father W iloum was serving his seck
B. Stem , LeadviDe; Joseph P. Car- that, while yon profess to be a loyal
'The deans carefully studied pa- rigan, Glenwood Springs; Q. Joeeph Catholic, yon are an active partic avail, fo r it is e'Videat that tha Sivfl vencod” taechers o f modem seesdar a broken Up and other painful , ond term as prior at S t R ^ ’s con‘ v e n t Springfield, where the"^ simple
rochial conditions over the diocese, LaJeunease, Port Collins; B. J. Proo- ipant in this agitation against your is not spreading; on the contzaay the, end sectarian nnivaraitiea, who are injuries.
contagion seems to have beeo filling thoir stneUnta dally with
S t Joseph’s province o f the Dom-| novitiate Is located, Hia home was'
in order to strange a more equitable gel, Brigfatw.
Bishop, espedaUy in view o f the fact checked.”
((Tontinned on Page 6)
inicans through this fatal aeddent in New York d ty.
tion provoked by political deception,
uncertainty
regarding
property,
wages, conditions o f life and educa
tion, and, above all, great lies ad
vanced as gospel -and great errors
disguised as principles o f redemp
tion.
“ T o the naked. Incontestable and
eloquent facts o f depopulation, o f
misery in the fields, o f diminishing
production, o f forced importation o f
articles o f food and clothing and
medicines, there comes tiie persist
ent and increasing power o f radical
laws and means o f restriction and
regulation indefatigably full o f press
ing necessity.
“ What is urgently needed above
all is stability, not retrogression. The
true triumph o f a doctrine is to
know how to save what is gained, and
not to want forever to continue
marching, even though it may he over
despoliation and devastation.
To
work the soil it is not enough to di
vide with liberality the property o f
others, but to assure production that
will free us from economic vassalage
that is signified in living with im
ported products.”
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic R a s t e r haa onr fullest approval as to its porpose
and method o f pnbli^tion. We declare it the official organ o f the
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support o f o a r priests and pdbple. That-snpport will make the
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s jungdom in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Btay 1, 1918.
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I
The idiosyncrasies of the press in America are pretty
much the same as those in England, except that we run toward
.larger headlines and.a trifle more sensationalism. Over in
England, as in this country, there has been recent sensation*
monging in the shape of trying to find out what .people believe'.
Gilbert K. Chesterton- remarked, as a result of this move
ment: ’’Liberals do sometimes imagine that votes and democ
racy are synonsrmous terms, and that it is unjustifiably dicta
torial for God to decide to exist without an appeal to a refer
endum.”
' As the results proved in this ;country, people consider re
ligion too sacred a thing to submit to straw Yote&
GEORGE W A SH IN G T O N ’S TR AIN ED TONGUE

When George Washington, first president of the United
States/ was 54 yeaifs old, he wrote to William Triplett: “ 1 do
not recollect that in the course of my life I ever forfeited my
word, or broke a promise made to anyone.”
In a letter to Robert Morris, the Catholic fixmneier whose
work of raising funds was one of the chief caus^ for the suc
cess of the American Revolution, Washington once declared:
“ I never say a thing of a man that 1 have the smallest scruple
of sa3ring to his face.”
No wonder America loves George Washington. He was
one o f the greatest men who ever walked God’s earth.
ASTROLOGY

E V E N JF !iE iiD T O S IIF F E R aE L L II»
TO GO TO HEAVEN. HEAVEN IS VORTH'IT
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(B y Rev. Mattbew Smith)
TboughU from Croat SaiaU aai
Eachatalosr
St. John Chrysostom, perhaps the
greatest light o f the Greek Charhh
(347-407), whoee second name,
meaning the Golden MonUied, was
applied to him by admiring scholars,
teUs eloquently in his first Letter to
the Fallen Theodore about the joys
o f heaven. Theodore was a monk
who had left the ascetic life and bad
fallen in love with a graceful girl:
but the letters o f Chrysostom and
the prayers and work o f other
fervent souls won back the monk,
who became a famous Bishop.
Chrysostom, as part o f his argu
ment, dwelt on the glories o f heaven.
It is not possible there to fea r pov
erty and disease, he showed. It is
not possible to see any one injuring
or being injured, provoking or being
provoked, angry or envious, b n i ^ !^
with oobrageons lust, anxious conc e m i ^ the necessaries o f li& , be
moaning himself over the loss o f
some dignity or power.
A ll the
tempest o f passion is quelled and all
is made peaceful, glad, Joyful, se
rene,
tranquil,
daylight,
bright
ness, ’ ’and light, not this present
light, bat one excelling tnis in
splendor as much as this excels the
brightness o f a lamp.”
There is neither night nor evening
there, nor cold nor heat, nor old age
nor the evils o f old age, nor any
thing relating to decay. Incorrupt
ible glory reigns in every part.
But greater than all these joys is
the pleasure o f perpetnal association
with Onr Lord Jesus Christ, in the
company o f the angels, toe arch
angels, and powers. .
"Behold now the a % ,” Chrysostom
tells Theodore, “ and 1»S8 through it
in thought to the region beyond the
sky, and consider the transfigmafidn
to take place in the whole creation;
fo r it will not continne to be sneh
as it is now, bat wQl be a fa r more
brilliant and beantifnl, and just as
gold glistens more brightly than
lead, BO will the fntnre constitution
o f the universe he better than the
present: even as the blessed Paul
s a p : ‘ Becanse the creatnre also itselIf shaU be delivered from the
servitude o f corruption.’ [Romans

One of the local daily papers, like many other dailies
over the country, publishes a horoscope. Several years ago
a metropolitan paper, when it was seriously crowded with ad
vertising, dropped the horoscope for a day. The result was
that 800 telephone calls of protest came to the office.
The Golden Book magazine, in its February issue, con
cludes a group of valuable quotations from famous literature
about astrology. How odd it is that the interest in this old
pseudo-science keeps up!
S t Augustine, in his De Civitate Dei, written in the fifth
century, found it necessary to devote considerable space to a
treatment of astrology and to proofs that the stars do not in
(B y Rev. F, J. Wiehl,-O.SJtf.)
terfere with the free will of man. He admitted no influence
The devotion to the Sorrows o f
of the stars on human affairs. St. Thomas Aquinas, in the' Mary is as old as Holy Church: it had
thirteenth century, also had to give profound attention to the its birth* on the day o f the Passion
subject. Thomas, influenced by the astrologers of his age, at the foot o f the cross, when onr
believed that, while it is nonsensical to think that the stars Lord gave ns His Mother to be onr
also. She to whom He bade
can interfere with man'p free will, nevertheless they have some Mother
ns turn onr eyes, when in the person
power over earthly events not dependent upon free will. While o f S t John He said to ns, “ Behold
We may pride ourselves today that educated circles have come thy Mother” — is not Mary in Her
around to the way of thinking propounded by St. Augustine Immaculate Conception, in her Anfifteen centuries ago, neverthelcM newspaper accounte of a
new Look on the evolution que^on v ^ n by a pyofeswr at t^^X^M other o f p o l L ?
the University of Colorado show him tending toward the y k e all devotions o f Holy Church,
. id e a held by St. Thomas in the thirteenth century.
that to the Sorrows o f Mary deThe fact is that the old theory of the astrologers, exce^ veloped by degrees. In the middle
ages it had become extremely pop
insofar as it refers to man's free will, has never been proved ular; and one may venture to say
nor disproved. The influence of the moon on the tides and that there was no Cathedral nor prin
/other phenomena of nature give a certain amount of backing cipal chorch wherein was not ex
fo r the veneration o f the faith
to those wh® believe that the stars have a natural power over posed
ful the image or statue o f Mary at
this earth. But there is not a shred of scientific evidence that the fo o t o f the cross, or holding the
this power extends further than movement of the tides and a dead body o f Jesus on her knees.
But in order that this devotion might
few other phenomena.
St. Siigustine showed the absurdity of fate astrology by be still more extended, God willed
there ^ o n ld be in His Church
his observations on twins. If astrologers were right, twins that
an order especially set apart fo r its
ought to keep together all their lives, marry at the same time, propagation, and in the persons o f
marry the same types, contract the same diseases, and die the Seven Holy Founders o f the
' together.
One of the old Roman wi8ea.cre8 had com Servite Otder, He raised np inde
apostles to travel throogh
puted that this did not necessarily follow because the twins fatigable
Italy and a notable part o f Europe,
were not born exactly together and hence a difference in their preaching everywhere compassion
horoscopes must be admitted. 'These horoscopes were pretty fo r the sufferings of'J esu s crucified
much like a potter's wheel, he said. If I took an inked pen and o f M a ^ desolate, as well as
and struck at a spinnmg wheel one instant, but then withdrew haixed fo r sin, the accursed cause of
the pen and struck again in what seemed like the next instant, these sufferings.
Nothing is more touching and
I would find that the two ink marks were a considerable dis wonderful
than the manner in which
tance apart, no' matter how I tried to prevent this. The Roman this mission was entrusted to the
declared that we must hold the horoscopes of twins to reveal Seven Holy Founders. These good
as much'difference as the ink marks on the wheel. But St. and noble men o f Florence— SL 'BonAugustine floored this argument by saying that we ought to filins, S t Bonajuncta, S t -Manettns,
S t Amideos, S t Hugh, S t Sostene,
date the horoscope from the moment of conception, which was and S t Alexis— were at the time
simultaneous for both fwins.
members o f a pious Confraternity

viii,21].
For now indeed, seeing for tk* sake oC^faeint Christ coning
that it partakes o f corruption, it is in His g!at9!^aiM boiag onroUod in
subject to many tilings such as tin company o f the saints, oogAt wo
bodies o f this kind naturally eslper- not to undergo - all lliesa things?
ience: but then, having divested it Hear what the blessed Peter sayst ’ll
self o f all these things, we shall see is good for ns to bo here.’ Bat if he,
it display its beauty in on incorrupt when he beheld some dim image of
ible form : fo r inasmuch as it is to the things to come, immediately cast
receive incomQ)tibIe bodies, it will all other things out o f his s o ^ on
in futnre be itM lf also transflgnred account o f the pleasura produced hi
it, by that vision, what would any ane
into the nobler condition.”
That world, he telle ua, will be say sdlien the actual reality o f the
wholly without strife. “ Great ia the tUags is presented, vdien t ^ palace
concord o f the band o f saints, all is thrown open and it is permittad
being ever in harmony with one to gaso upon the King Himself, no
another.”
longer darkly nor by aoaans o f a
Fear o f the devil, or o f the plots mirror, bnt face to face; no longer
o f demons, the threatenings o f hell, by moans of faith, bnt by sight?”
or o f the death that now is (L e.
Chrysostom, shows that to” bo e x
natural death) or that other death eluded from heaven-is fa r more severe
which is far worse (i. e. eternal loss than the pains o f heU. “ This alone is
o f one's sou l), will be no moremore dreadful than all other things
“ And just as some royal child, in respect o f punishment.”
who has been brought np in mean
He dwells on the various stages o f
guise, and subject to fear and reward in heaven. “ N ot only in hell,
threats, lest he should deteriorate by but also in the kingdom, one will
indulgence and become unworthy o f find many differences; fo r He says,
his paternal inberitauce, as soon as ‘In My Father's boose there are
he has attained the royal dignity im many mansions,’ and* ‘ Thmre is one
mediately exchanges, all his form er glory o f the sun, another the glory
raiment fo r the purple robe, and the o f the moon.’ ” (John xiv,2; I Cor.
diadem and the crowd o f bodyguards, XV,41).
and assumes his state witii much
Knowing that there are grades o f
confidence, having cast out o f his sd o ^ , he argnea, we shonld never
son l, tbonghts o f humility and snb- desist, on earth, from doing good
jection, and having taken others i n ; deeds, nor grow weary, nor, if we
their place; even so will it happen should be nnable, in heaven, to reach
then to all-the saints.”
the rank o f the son o r o f the moon,
' Chrysostom, to prove that these should we, on earth, despise that o f
words are no empty vaunt, asks the stars.
“ Though we may not
Theodore to consider the Transfigur have become gold, or precions stone,
ation o f Christ •7 ^ vision then was yet if we occupy only the rank o f
accommodated to hnman eyes and silver we shall abide in the founda
Christ shone, not with His f ; ^ s^ory. tion ; only let ns not fall back again
bnt "a s the son.” But the glory o f into that material which the f in
incorruptible
bodies,
C h i^ ostom readily devours, nor, when we are
shows, is far great«r than that o f unable to accomplish great things,
the corruptible son. It needs incor desist also from snudl ones; for
ruptible and immortal eyes to con is the part o f extreme folly, which I
template i t
Y e t althongfa Christ tm st we may not experience. Just
accommodated H is . glory to the as material wealth increases i f the
human frailty o f the Apostles, these lovers o f it do not despise even the
men were so overcome by it that they smallest gains, m is it also with the
fell on their faces.
spiritnal. For it is a strange tViing
In heaven, the beauty o f the King, that the judge shonld not overlook
His glory, His giandenr, and His the reward ai even a cup o f cold
magnificence
elude
speech
and water, but that we, i f onr achieve
thought
ments are not altogether great, shonld
“ If w« had to endura countlaM neglect the performance o f Uttle
daadu every day, or evan hell itself, tbingSi’*
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BO W ER Y ODD
JOB M AN GIVES
$3,000 TO M ONKS
New York.— By the terms o f. the
will o f James Whitney, a New York
“ character,” who made a living by
doing odd jobs around the city, and
who frequently lodged in i^ w ery
missions, the Carmelite Novitiate at
Middletown, N. Y., is to receive the
entire estate, amounting to $8,000,
which is to be used to fiu^her the so
ciety’ s work o f educating priests.
Whitney died at Bellevue hospital
on May 19, last, and a search o f his
boarding house immediately follow
ing his death revealed his bank books
under carpets in his room. His will,
made the day before he died, which
was entered fo r probate here recent
ly, was ^ w n by an attorney and
signed with Whitney's mark. A fter
appointing the Rev. Joseph M. Borg,
O.C.C., o f the Church o f Onr Lady
o f the Scapular o f M t Carmel, ex
ecutor, it leaves the entire estate to
the novitiate.

Sootik M M
568 Knox Court.
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with tears, in black garments, and
covered with a long mourning robe.
She bore in her hands habits o f like
color and form. Around her was a
nnmerons choir o f angels and heav
enly spirits. One o f these bore a
kind o f label, on which, in letters
o f gold, glowed the words, “ Servants
o f M a ir;” another h eld - an open
book, whereon were inscribed the
first words o f the Role o f St. Angnstine, while a third gently w a v ^ a
magnificent palm, emblem o f vic
tory. Looking upon tpem with love,
whUe she slowly drew near, she
signed to them to apmoach and take
the habits which s ]^ delivered to
them, saying in m ntle tones: “ It is
I, my beloved, I upon whom yon
have so often called. I have chosen
yon out o f the world, in order that
you may be my servants, and under ST. VINCENT’S A ID
that name work in the vineyard o f
ELECTS OFFICERS
my Son, producing fruits o f salva
tion in abundance. Look upon the
The annual meeting and election
habit wherewith I am ^ t h e d :
symbol o f monrning and sadnhss, it o f officers o f St, Vincent’s Aid so
indicates the profound grief which ciety was held at the home o f Mrs.
filled my soul at the death o f my M, J. O’Fallon, 1580 Vine street, on
only Son.
Take this mourning Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 1.
The meeting was enthnsiastic as
habit,” and as she said this, she rave
to them the garments which she held the different committees gave re
in her hands, “ this habit like unto ports. New members enrolled were
mine, and, in memory o f the extreme Mias Benecia Battione, Mrs. C. A.
dolor which I soffered, when I w it Seemard, Mrs. John B. Hunter: two
nessed the cruel death o f my dear life members. Miss Margaret Maloney
Son, wear it throngh life and nntfl and Mrs. Hattie E. Myers. Twentythe hour o f yonr death, spreading five new members were added in ob
everywhere the memory o f my Sor servance o f Christmas.
rows and the Passion o f my Jesns.”
Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly waa nnanThen she gave them the Rule o f St. imonaly re-elected as president on
Augustine, and commanded them to her efficient, faithful and devoted
observe it diligently, as also to keep record o f the last two years. The
alwajrs the name Servants o f Mary, others elected were: Vice president,
prondsing as their reward the palm Mrs. Joseph Walsh; treasurer, Mrs.
o f eternal life.
Oscar L. Pettepier; corresponding
Many more miracles did Mary secretory, Mrs. A. G. Douds; record
work in favor o f her children at the ing secretary, Mrs. Joseph Walsh, Jr.;
o f the Blessed Virgin. On the feast founding o f her order, such as in financial secretary, Mrs. Ella Mullen
o f the Assumption, in the year 1222, fants crying out once again “ Behold Weekbangb.
ONE PRICE OF “ FREE LOVE”
they were assembled iq church recit the Servants o f M ary;” the famous
The executive committee will co
. Bolshevist Russian experiments with “ free love” are ac- ing the office o f Mai^. Suddenly apparition granted to the holy ma^ operate
and advance every activity
companied not only by a daily blight to public and private the Blessed Virgin appeared to them t ^ , St. Peter o f Verona, in which daring the year. Tiie personnel in
he
saw
bow
pleased
snr
Lady
was
morals but by material consequences of the gravest import. in the glory o f her triumph, and ex
cludes Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly, chairthem to leave the world, in with the flowers and especl
«*^®|nmn;
«. I ■110*1 I Mesdamea M
E* w«
A EMAwUf Ella
riI IW
l
M.
J, O^Falion,
By a legal process which makes cohabitation merely a matter horted
order to dedicate themselves under lilies— the Founders and their
I MnUen Weekbangh, A, G. Donds, O.
of registration and divorce only a question of paying a nom her auspices to the service o f God. ual children— that grew on
Pettepier, Josrah Walsh, P, R.
inal fee, Russia under its Bolshevist government has degraded They renounced their riches and Senario, and lastly the picture
Reardon, Edward Delebanty, Charles
Annunciation
painted
by
angels’
marriage to the level it occupies among the savages of Central their families without delay, and re
J. Dnnn, Jamc^ A. Connor, Eliza M.
tiring to an hermitage near their hands in the Servite Church o f the DnBois, Ella M. Wilken, T. J. Carlin,
Africa.
native town o f Florence, lived a life Annunciation in Florence.,
Gordon Hollis, Louis Hongh, Thomas
Official statistics show that in Leningrad during February, o f prayer and penance in the closest
In gratitude fo r favors so many F. Savage, W. J. Kirkman, George
1926, there were 287 formal divorces for every 1,000 nmr- b-othCTfy loVe. God^WsooVpVea^^^ and so great, the H oly Pounders and R. Pope, C. S. Staten, W . J. GaJriages— a ratio of 1 to 4. Within the last few months the evil : to manifest by a wondrona miracle their followers worked everywhere legan, H. W. Laurence, James S.
effects of this system have confronted the Bolshevist r e g i m e 'h o w pleasine to Mary were these with boundless, zeal to extend the de Antxey, W. A. Lang, Frank P. Lynch,
with what they confess to be a serious economic problem. Its
*^**^“ ^ *71?* month votion to their heavenly Lady, and Geo. W. Coffiin, D. P. Sollivan, Jno.
above all compassion fo r her Dolors. R. Reddin, Prank Kirchhof, George
,
. ^
J
- . t, 1 l’
^ I* ^ a
J
. J.
*
traversing the streets o f Florence In many cities o f Italy, in Prance, in Laws, J. P. Donley, P. V. Carlin, D.
dren, innocent and helpless victims of the degradation of mar-j and asking alms, infants still nn- Gerinany, in Poland, on the shores F. Cnmmings, Gladys MeCne, George
riage and the disintegration of homes, have become charges 'weaned cried: “ Behold the Servants o f the North Sea flonrishing monas T. Kearns, John F. Vail, D. G. Mon
on the public t r e a s ^ . Bereft of fathers and mothers, as by
Mary; give alms to the Servant® teries o f their order were soon in aghan, William H. Andrew.
existence.
Then the work o f the
The chairman o f the Community
death itself, these little waifs, if they are to live, must be supFounders was done, and one after Chest committee is Mrs. J. P. Don
ported by the State. T l^ necessity of ijroriding for the care tj^SThTthta tifracir^e^SeverHol? the other they went to their eternal
the chairman o f Needle Work
of these children is giving concern, so it is reported, to the Foundefrs were obliged to seek a rew q ^ . They were canonized in a ley;
Guild .committee,' Mrs. Gordon Hoi
body
by
Pope
Leo
XIII
in
the
year
Bolshevist rulers whose social philosophy has wrought the ruin. more secluded retreat, and chose
lis; the chairman o f Telephone com
There is not much of reassurance in the prospect that the Mount Senario, a wild and desert 1888, and held np to the world as mittee, Mrs. Thomas P. Savage; the
models
o
f
perfect
devotion
to
tte
Bolshevists will take the place of these children’s parents. spot about nine nfiles north o f Flor Mother o f God. That they b u i l« d chairman o f Resolntions and Legis
ence. There, after they passed six
lative committee, Mrs. Joseph Emer
What sort of men and women they will grow to be under such years
in ansteritiea, Mary showed well is attested by the fact that to  son Smith; the chairman o f the Mem
tutelage is a speculation which mingles dread with pity.
them by many miracles the desira day their order has honses in most bership committee, Mrs. T. J. Carlin;
So far as public morals are involved, divorce in the United she had in calling them out o f the o f the countries o f the civilized the chairman o f Visiting committee,
and missions in A frica and
States has begot a situation that is not by any means unlike world. F'irst o f all, in the month o f world,
Mrs. George R. Pope; the chairman
South America.
March,
1240,
a
time
o
f
the
year
in
o f Year Book committee, Mrs, J. P.
that in Russia, In the last twenty-six years the number of di
which the mountain is still covered
Donley; chairmen o f Mnsic com
vorces in this TOuntry has been not less than 2,800,000. That with hoar frost, a young vine, which LOSES ESTATE
mittee, Mrs. Howard Sleeper, Mrs.
nmans that thellives and fortunes o f at least 5,600,000 men they had planted In the previous
Wimbush, Mrs. Alexias A . Gaiv
IF CONVERTED Grant
and women havle been affected directly and adversely by the yfur, grew miraculously daring the
ra n ; chairmen o f Press committee,
Mrs. D. P. Sullivan and Mrs. John
wrecking #f thesffTri^rriages. There are no definite statistics night, and was clothed at once with
flower, and fruit, symbol o f
London.— I f Peter Barry Downing T. O'Keefe.
of tlie children who have suffered by the separation of their foliage,
the speedy increase o f their little should become a Catholic he will for
parents and the overturning of their homes. But the minimum community, as was revealed at the feit $500,000 inherited under the will
A guardian is a person responsible
figure may be calculated. Allowing but four children to every same, time to the Bishop o f Florence, o f bis grandfather.
in the eyes, o f the law fo r the proper
Ardingo
Trotti.
Short^
afterwards,
G. C. Downing, o f Llanishen, Gla bringing up o f children whose fatber
five marriages dissolved, the aggregate is certaInlyTiot-bplow
on Good Friday in th® same year, morgan, divided his $1,500,000 estate is dead or incapable.
Under theJ
’2,505,000— a number somewhat greater than the popula
after having meditated and wept all between his two sons and the grand ancient discipline, a cleric might not
of Iowa.
day over the sufferings o f Jesus and son and Sara in his will, “ I f my said
u gnardisn, lest he shonld be too
Bo^hevist Russia hates marriage and would abolish it be the Sorrows o f His most holy Mother, grandson shaU at any time conform act
much entangled in worldly business;
cause it is Christian. America tolerates divorce notwithstand the Holy Founders were gathered to or adhere to the Roman Catholic re- hand a Council o f Carthage decreed
____ ligion, then he shall absolntely cease that a guardian should not be or
ing it iff unchristian. But there is little choice between the gether at eventide in their little
fruitage-jof Bolshevist hostility on the ®ne hand and American oratory, when onr Lady o f Dolors 1to take any benefits nnder this, my dained to any ecclesiastical function,
a p p ear^ to them, gentle and ma-]wiU, even if there has been no open till the period o f his responsibility
indifference on the other,— N.C.W.C.
jestic in aspect, her eyes streaming adherence.”
bad come to an end.
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CONTEACTGRSI Cui gM aO thak| •
a n t e (n PJartlaaO C ia iu t, Umm, F lu tw ,
Uatal Lalii, Caniar WaaSr, etc., frmm
FRANCIS J, FOHEII. INCORPOEATEp
S4tb aod BUka St., OauTar
ISS Sa. Saata Fa
MMoaai Mala 6708-0700 Sauth T»SO
raVERTTHOiG BUT U A iB E R ”

DENTIST
Dr. F. J. Claffey
915 Republic Bldg.

Phone M ein 1524

S -U ; 1- i — Evauiacaaae’e n U ayabr •Fpetataiwt

■O m St

For Upholstering, Refinishing and Fimnture Repairing
Call G . W . JEPSEN

524 E. C olfez.
M O VING

EMmetee Cheerfully Given.
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York 5784

PACKING
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STORAGE

SHIPPING

You can really reduce
your coffee cost by usin g
the rich top notch kind

2
■
e

Bluhill

9

9

Coffee

Framed Religious Pictures on Sale
Dariog the month of February we are making a Spedal
price on every Picture in our store. An opportunity
for every Catholic to make a suitable selection at a very
reasonable price.

A. P. WAGNER
11th and Curtis Sts.

Denver, Colo.

Chanqpa. 9 1 5 ^ W

South Denver Evergreen Nursery
O, S. FOLKNER* Prop-

Forestry and Landscaping Evergreen Trees for Potting

sukI

Pordi Boaas

PARKS A N D LAW N S
All SisM

laauruil Trues

R —iouuhte M e w

Residence: 323 W . FImridn

Phesie: So* 7706

Phone York 6218

1461

The Wilmeth Garage
STORAGE
Washing'— ^Motor Cleaning— Hoosierixing— Vacuum
Oiling and Greasing

Gnwrul lUpair Work

SERVICE T H A T SATISH ES

SLEEP ON
..W hile the MEADOW GOLD Milkman
with his clean, noiseless electric truck
leaves fresh, wholesome MEADOW
GOLD Milk and Cream at your door.
MEADOW GOLD has always stood
for the highest in quality and the beat
in service. Of course, you would ex
pect it to be BO.
Get this silent service at your door.
.

Cr

Phone your order today.
Main 7760

BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY
MILK
CREAM

M EA D O W GOLD

BUTTER

BUTTERMLK

ALSO A T YOU R GROCER’S

a o lia iM

Eyes Exam ined
TW t
SaMsfy

Aurora Auto Sales
Company

SO D A U T Y PLAY
OFFICERS ELECTED a c a d e m y g i r l s
IS APPRECIATED
PRESENT CO M ED Y
IN CANO N C IT Y

CO NTINEN TAL

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO .

C L B A N fit S A N D D Y E R S

C ontnctors and Engineer®
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SHOE SHOP
It was unanimonsly voted b y toe
TEJON m U G CO.
DR. CLEMENT R. M A YN A R D ford and family at dinner Sunday
Miss Margaret Carmody returned members o f the Holy N ^ e society
911 E. Colfax. Nr. Ogdon Thr.
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Colanio as godparents.
Rats gnawing at matches caused her daughter, Mrs. Beer.
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S t Catherine's class leaders fo r
Mrs. Joe Collins from EHy, Nev.,
a S300 loss by fire in the grocery
Id le Caart Plaea
Ph. Cha» p a S S lt
January are: E i^ t h grade, Vincent
ITry our superior methods. No gaso store o f D. S. Horan Thursday at was visiting at the home o f Mrs. Lee
Vielhaber; seventh grade, Catherine
REMEMBER, THERE ARE 114 PRIZES
line laed. Tour satisfaction is our midnight. The blase was discovered KeUer.
Bnlger
and Nellie R ogers; sixth
Mike
Kalmas
and
family
from
shortly after it stared , thus saving
euccese.
Walsenborg visited at the home o f m d e , Thomas Gront: fifth grade.
Contest Closes at Midnight Feb. 19, 1927
a,heavier loss.
DR. J. J. M EEHAN
Rose Hallinan; foiirta grade,
Simon P. Smith, who has been an E. C. lid le last week.
V
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L
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Class leaders o f Saint Leanderis Zariengo and Dolores GinnellY; third
Vote
invalid fo r the past six weeks, was
Names o f the Principal Winners will be published Jn the Newspapers
DENTIST
Pbooa
brought to the home o f his daughter, 1school fo r the month o f January are: grade, Harry W eber and Clementine
ANERS
'
-__ ^
March 81, 1927
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Drexler;
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grade,
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Mrs. Susie O’ Hanlon, from his hom e' First grade, Lee Maurice Murphy
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at Brewster, this week.
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>d Traotoat Straato
Thomas J. M clneraey o f Denver Dorothy Meyers and Oscar Griswald: grade, Virginia Bailey.
was a business visitor to Canon City third grade, William Sutherland and
Colfax aad Emaraea
Pablisher* of the A 3 .C . Dhrectorios
over the week-end. He was jotoej Eleanor Larson; fourth grade, RHa and Ursula Hufnagle; seventh grade,
here by his son, Maurice, who is McCormick and Marie Beecher: fifth Adele Mnrphy and Catherine Cole
^ A R V A D A FLOUR MILLS
CHAM BER OF COMMERCE BUILDING
N E W T OLSON LUMBER CO working in Pueblo.
grade, Marie Castellar and Charles man; eighth grade, Anthony Schmitt
A R V A — PRIpE
Tom
Donohue returned home i Pullman; sixth g r a d e ,^ o n a Herder and George Connors.
"T he Lumber Yard
Thursday night from Chicago, where j
Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed I
That's THtferent"
he was called by the drath o f his
lather.
. ^
PHONE ARVADA 2>.
PboM Arvada 626 Arvada, CaUrmSe {
Mrs. H. C. Sprinkle entertained
EL E. Benjamin
Arvada
Colorado twelve guests at bridge Saturday
afternoon.
. ^
The annual report df the receipts o f the Diocese o f Denver Chancery O ffice, jnst sent to the priests over the signature o f toe Rt. Rev. Monsigndr
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell entertained
OUR
DRUG
STORE
Bosetti,
will be presented in two sections by The Register. Today, the paper presents the receipts fo r Denver and a number o f other citiee.
A C A C IA DRUG CO., Inc.
a bridge foursome Thursday after
is as close to you as your telephone.
noon. Her guests were Mrs, Hiury
PrfM f.
SmiiIbu7
Heir
Can U* Up
M cDow ell & O’ Hearn
PUo.
CetlMRdM
Am c Van Alstyne, Mrs. F. W. Schmidt,
Orplwn
Uiihrw*It]r
Luul SpwliU
Total
4ratlona
Fund
nMnt
P
mk
.
C o Um U o b
FiUtli
Collectloo
Coibctioa
N.C.W.C.
THE BARNUM PH AR M AC Y and Mrs. J. T. Salyer.
isae
DRUGGISTS
DENVER
Sonth 3556 and South 6189
CATHEDRAL
................ $ 600.00 $ 200.00 $ 600.00 $ 188.49 $ 200.00 $ 150.00 $- 100.00 $ 41.84 $ 400.00 $ 2,426.33
Com er W. 7th Ave. and Knox Court
The Rexall Store
TH EA TIN E H EAD
Colorado
M. A. EMESON, prop.
A uiora
300.00
40.00
ANNUNCIATION ___________
110.00
100.00
110.00
80.00
80.00
30.00
200.00
1,000.00
‘Your Family Druggist"
VISITS DURANGO I
BLESSED SACRAMENT „ „
100.00
25.00
37.60
25.00
26.00
10.00
10.00
10.9.0
100.00
343.40
F. A . M A H AN N AH
Durango.— ^Father Caldenty, super-1
125.00
HOLY PAMH,Y ____________
45.00
100.00
66.00
100.00
30.00
20.00
28.15
160.00
'‘ 663.1S
ior general o f the Theattoe Order,!
Prescription Druggist
HOLY
GHOST
...........
............
300.00
paid
an
official
visit
recently
to
the]
155.00
200.00
116.00
213.18
125.00
COKE
60.00
104.00
160.00
M 12.18
pastor o f the Sacred Heart church.
HOLY
ROSARY
___________
50.00
60.00
18.00
12.50
Leona Lechner, daughter o f Mr. I
5.40
75.00
WOOD
210.90
and Mrs. Anton Lechner, was bap-|
Colorado
MT. C A R M E L ______________
100.00
5.00
Arvada
66.00
10.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
6.00
60.00
290.00
tized the past week.
OPFICEi 1B23 WELTON ST.
PHONESt MAm 8es.aoe.BeT
Mrs. Wildaner, who recently re -j
60.00
20.00
25.00
PRESENTATION
__________
20.00
20.00
20.00
5.00
5.00
25.00
190.00
A ' m i M i v > u « in i.C T
tam ed from California, was taken to I
225.00
20.00
SACRED H E A R T __________
Mercy hospital Saturday where she|
226.00
40.00
55.00
20.00
20.00
86.00
260.00
8fito.00
W M . T . FOX
will receive treatmenL
*
—
*ST. ANNE’ S _______________
'--------........
Mrs.
Richard
Gallavan
h
u
gone
to
!
F L O ^ J T ^
Peinting end Peperhenging
Farmingiton, where she will remain j
f <imous For Its Hiuh Qudiilv
ST. C A JE T A h T S __________
50.00
4.26
. 50.00
6.60
4.00
9.60
5.34
Wholesale and Retail
14.70
143.39
fo r some time to hopes that the |
EXCELSIOR FLOUR MILLS
E lectee Floor Polisher fo r Rent.
change will benefit her health.
100.00
35.44
ST. CATHERINE’S ________
76.00
84.00
100.00
41.89
30.66
20.00
100.00
530.00
Donvir Colo.
i’ hont M.ibO.
Bitimates Cheerfully Given.
Little Evelyn McGee had her |
ST. DOMINIC’S ___________
100.00
40.00
76.00
76.00
60.00
60.00
25.00
15.00
ISoatk 7708
54 So. Bdwy. tonsils removed at Oschner hospital |
160.00
890 JK)
a few days ago.
ST.
ELIZABETH’
S
________
200.00
22.60
160.00
43.00
SEVERS SERVICE
42.00
66.00
20.00
30.00
582.80
Mrs. Archuleta o f Lumbexton, N.
A. B. aEVBBS,
M., entered Mercy hospital thisl
800.00
50.00
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ ..
176.00
126.00
200.00
75.00
50.00
60.00
200.00
IW .O O 'week.
W e Live in Aurora
40.00
ST. JAMES’ . .......... ............
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
Mr.
Craft
o
f
Rico
is
confined
to
)
10.00
10.00
76.00
SULLIVAN’S
188.00
^ Tha® Ca4d
Mercy hospital, suffering from a i
38.60
100.00
37.60
25.00
ST. JOHN’ S ----------------------65.00
24.00
"^ 6 .0 0
18.00
76.00
308.00
TE X A C O OIL A N D GAS
vere cold.
A daughter was b om at Mercy I
Acoaeeoriae, Aleokel
ST. JOSEPH’ S (C.SS.R .)___
185.00
80.00
101.26
40.00 ^
26.00
35.00
7.00
16.00
200.00
58808
hospital toe past week to Mr. and!
W e Specialize to
534— 15th SL
Mrs. Joseph Greenman o f Aztec, NeW|
ST. JOSEPH’ S (Polish)____
60.00
15.00
»>•••«•■•
12.80
15.00
16.80
12.20
120.80
Stndebakar, Dodge, Ford
Mexico.
Tour Patronage Appreciated
tST . LEO’ S ...
....................
840.00
45.00
195.00
100.00
90.00
60.00
Tom Cavanaugh departed last]
100:00
Chevrolet
16.00
76.00
1,020.00
Wednesday f o r a visit to his old]
D. J. SULLIVAN. Prop.
Repeiiring o f All Kinds.
10.00
5ST. LOUIS’ ..................... ..
go.oo
40.00
45.00
85.00
iO.OO
10.00
2oaoo
home at McKeesport, Pa.
Sloraga 66.00
Open AH Night^
Mrs. Kate Harrington is down]
Phone M ein 2488
20.00
20.00
^
.
0
0
80.00
16.00
ST. M ARY M AGDELENE'd15.00
10.00
6.00
100.00
205.00
Hava Y o w Brakae Raliaad N«
from Silverton fo r a few days’ v ir itj
100.00
125.00
ST. PATRICK’ S ___________
ifti&.oo
60.00 .
60.00
40.00
40.00
20.00
200.00
835.00
Phone Aurorm 259-W
CARD PARTIES
•849 E. Colfax, at Ehirira
136.33
160.00
§ST. PHILOMENA’ S ________
160.00
126.00
119.65
130.00
68.00
200.00
1,08208

— low er your fuel
cost by using our

Empire Lumpl

I
1 /.
i
Ih M

Vi1

$

6,25

Clean— ^hot—
economical

Rio Grande Fuel Co.

$ 7 5 0 '^ '

CRAZY QUILT PUZZLE
A. B. C. DIRECTORY

0

Von Hoffmann Corporation

1926

DIOCESE OF DENVER COLLECTIONS,
■Sr;?-

W H ITE L O A F

Birds and Flowers

YO R K H AR D W AR E CO.

PROVING SUCCESS!

B e t York and Josephtos oa Colfax

COAL
Goi^on N ut

......... ..... .f i r S

Gordon Lump

...............$5.75

Mile-High Fuel Co. ,
High in Quality, Law to Prto®

3033 F<n

Phono Main 7132

YO U R B A B Y
M AD E W ELL
In testi^ trouhJ|4s th*t
ravage- childi?^ often
disappear <|mck]|r when
PURE drinking'^ water
is used.
— and yoar own health
depends on P U R E
Yvater, too.

Trinidad.— ^The weekly card parties]
Phone Y : 9889
Wa DaUvar given by toe P.-T. A. are proving]
Hauaahold and BuUdiag Hazdwara
very snccessfnl to every way. The]
Electric LampA Irona A PareoUtota one last Friday was held at the home ]
o f Mrs. AlbL
* Radio Sappliaa— ^Toys
The Altar society and the P.-T.]
A. met Wednesday afternoon 8t|
Marvelous Results
Community halL
St. Rita’s society met with Mrs.|
Am thtahni br eouUtesUr OBias
M. J. Valley last Thursday.
PTOGON M OUTH W A SH
Sunday will be Communion Sanday lo r the K. o f C. at the 7 o ’clock |
The ta*«t
M9u<r known for tho|
foUowins illu n U t ProrrSan, Soft, Spoosy.
Mrs. Foley o f Brush, Colo., Ielt|
BUodinc •>< Boeodins Oont*. Pn^oekota,
Uleon. Cnnkor Som. and ottior nflUotton* of fo r her home Monday after spend
tko Gnmt. Tl«Stans looM UoU MonlUat ing a week here with her daughtar,]
from Prorrhta. Hoot «ffc«tl.« u n enrsU] Mrs. Dan Nnschy.
Ifor aero thM«t nod taMSIlU.
Mary Catherine Flynne is coa-|
ON SALK AT
fined
to her home by scarlet fever.
doba A. Mwtia D n « Oo., IBth * OoitU Sta. |
The pupils o f the seventh grade]
Doylr^a Phnmoey. ITOa Onnt St.
presented a play and mnsicale a tj
Waliur I>nix Storr, ttat B. 17tb Aro.
H. F. Totana Oraas. f t t Bn*t Colfnz Aro.{ Community h u l last Thursday eve-|
ntog.
Or writ* to
ProtMi M ff. C o„P .O .a«x Ba Pw»TWvColo.l

FREE
I Onr nnn wQl ««n nnd tiro oitiatato on
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,
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FESTIVAL FEB. 25
IN WALSENBURGI
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_______________

A L A M O S A -------------------- ----
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18808
3.00 V
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16.99
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CANON CITY -----------
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CAXJELAJ^

.... .

60.00

6.00

. J---

CHEYENNE W E L L S ---------

.........

6.00

26.00

12.00

15.00

60.00

128.00
10800

10.00

16.00

5.00

•*••••••,

•....••..a

3.00 .

60.00

_

_ .

lOOO

18808

75,00

26.00

10.00

200.00

04a08

60.00

10.16

60.00

18.40

4.8'0

14.00

5.36

18.75

_____

18108

tCRIPPLE C R E E K _________

66.00

8.00

80.00

DEL N O R T E ------------ ----- -----

I I I i n - 1- t

5.00

26.00

. -------------

_______________

6.00

4.85

60.00

1^75

4.00

3.00

.......

_T...»

_____

05.00

6.00

4.00

4.60

...... ...

46.00

110.00

42.00

12.60

6.00

12.60

8.20

10.00
_____

.....

110.00

---

7.10

....... .
6.00

--- r

•DURANGO (Sacred H eart)-

Eaat L a k e ----------------------------

6.00

110.00

18.40

—

25.80

_____

126.00

80.00

......................

26.00

-Ttm..

120.00

8.40

Dolores

3 44 08

26.00

40.00

SDURANGO (SL Colnm ba's)-

100.00

260.00

_

____________________

28308 ‘

10.00

.

DELTA

10.00

.......

— ......... .

CRESTED BUTTE

10.00

•808

14.41

,JI...XTIn

.........
40.00

10.00

8.45

.........

♦COLO. SP’GS (Sacred Heart)

C R A I G ____

—>y«»»

'

__________________

COLO. SPG’S (B road m oor)-

C O N E J O S -----------------

1

1.40

60.00

♦CENTRAL C I T Y -------------

COLO. S F G S (Corp. Chridfi)

4008

■****«.*•

•ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’ S -

COLO. SP’ QS ( S t M a ry 's)Walsenborg. — A representative
committee o f men. and women met
at toe rectory Sunday after Benedic
tion and drew up the details fo r a
pre-Lenten festiv^ , February 26 and
26. The school children will pre
sent an entertainment Friday eve
ning, Feb. 25, and Saturday the
ladies will serve a sapper which will
be followed by a frolic in toe audl^
torium.
The local council o f toe K. o f C.
is preparing to stage a basketball
game between th f married and
single men. The odds are on the
.married men thus far.
Dean lie io tti spent two days to
Denver this week.

--------

ST. ROSE OF LIMA._____ ...

.......

6 0 .0 0 '
12.60

28.60
25.00

20.00

20.00

______________

400.00

26.00

10.00

8.75

6.56

io !o o

55.00

t., —

__

25.00

28.00

6.00

Q

SL Rosa’s home, Denver, (received a f t ^ above-published Vepoit had been arranged): Priesta’ relief fund, $14; Peter's Pence, $13.80; Orphans,.
$26; Propagation o f Faith, |24A6.
*Excused from diocesan dues fo r 1926.
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DENVER NEW S

A L T A R SO C IE TY
ST. LOUIS RECTOR SCHOOL PLANS FOR
T O M EET SU N D A Y
DENVER VISITO R
MISSION W E E K
_____
S

Mias LeOra A tor was hostess at a
Vsmartly appointed shower Feb. 10 in
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
iher 'home in honor o f Miiw Irene
Sannders. a bride o f this month. The
The meeting o f the Altar and Ros
1guests wCTe Mesdames John W, Tal- ary society will be held in the parish
' lon, Jr., M. Van Uithoven, G ynu ^ bouse on Priddy afternoon.
The
!A tc r; James Pitt, C. V. Saunders; meeting will be preceded by BeneIVlisses Ruth Saunders,, Ada I ^ l y , diction o f the Blessed Sacrament at
Nora Gaston, Dorothy Jenkins, Grace/ 2:80.
Brennan, V iolet Wright, and Lillian
Mrs. Harold Finn, a form er memBronpan.
her o f the parish, died at Mery hosThe Good Shepherd Aid society pital on Wednesday morning.
At
held its annual election o f officen a t her bedside were her husband, her
the meeting Tuesday afternoon at parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cmrey, and her
the home o f Mrs. A. H. Flood, 200 sister, Margaret, o f Lansing, Mich.
W. 2nd avenue. The following o f- The body was sent to Lansing fo r
fleets were unanimously r e - e l ^ e d : burial.
President, Mrs. J. R. Sherlock; first
The S t Vincent de Paul society
vice president, Miss Margaret E. will hold its monthly meeting in the
Murphy; other vice presidents, Mes- parish hall on Monday evening at 7.
dames W. E. Casey, Harry L. GorThe Milford club met in the parish
den, C. E. Smith, H.. W. Swigert, T. hall last Monday evening.
J. Donnegan, A. H. Flood, M. J.
O’Fallon, W. K. Frick, and J. F.
Reardon; treasurer. Miss Margaret Cody, Jas. T. Kelly, C. A. Ca^kosi,
C. lieary; financial secretary, Mrs. R. A. Home, and Byron Senton. The
Edward Hess; recording secretary, local fraternity became the Phi
Mrs. E. E . G a lla ^ e r; chaplains, Mra chapter o f the order, and is the
Anna McTavisn and Mrs. P. H. twenty-fiirst to be granted a chapter.
I Phi Kappa was established at fo o w n
Judge.
Leo J. McIntyre o f £1 Paso, a pmversity in 1889. Denver is now
Lon Cava
former student o f S t Thomas’ sem- its westernmost point.
' inary, who was compelled to give up naugh, local attorney and a member
his studies on account o f ill health, o f the Alpha chapter at Brown, who
has greatly improved and has re is also a graduate o f D. U., ad
turned to the local seminary. He is dressed the members at a banquet
studying fo r the El Paso diocese. at the Cactus club in honor o f the
Daniel Dillon has arrived from S t visiting members, following the in
Michael’s -college, Listowel, Ireland, itiation.
to study at S t Thomas’ . 'There are
Shirley Ann Lncille Spieler, infant
now forty-eight students at S t daughter o f William Spieler, 8252
Thomas’.
Clay, was baptized Feb. 5 at the Ca
The initiation ceremony o f the thedral by the Rev. C. M. Johnson.
new Denver university chapter o f Norman Louise Schott, infant son o f
the Phi Kappa fraternity, held at the Lawrence Schott, 1113 East Sixth
. frat bouse late last weelL was based avenue, was baptized Feb. 6 by tte
j . on tile principle that religion is the RL Rev. Joseph Bosetti at the Ca
most important fact in life. The fra- thedral.
. tem it^ is' composed o f CathoRra
Miss Charlotte Healy o f S t Rosa’s
studying' at non-Catholic universities. home received word o f the death
^ A team from the Hniveristy o f Ne- Tuesday o f her bother, Lawrence, at
i braska aided in the local work.
Seattle.
Mass fo r the repose o f
Y
National ofiBcers o f the Phi Kapjn his soul was offered at St. Rosa’s
; fraternity and members o f the Uni- Wednesday.
,
versity o f Nebraska degree team who
The Rev. Dr. John Nevin, presi
instituted a chapter o f tiA frathm ity dent o f St. Patrick’s college, Manat p. U. on Feb. 4, 6 and 6 inclnded: ley, Australia, a hero chaplain o f
A1 E. Lennon, national president, o f ^ e World war, visited the Rev. M.
Algana, Iow a; W alter A. Hough, P. Callanan o f Annunciation church,
supreme secreta ry Ed R. Crowley, Denver, in the latter part o f last
Paul J. Flaherty, Ed A. Gripe, James week.

DoyleU Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17tR Avw. and Grant
PkoMs Chaai]M S936 and 89ST
Formerly 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

THE M ARGUERITE B EAU TY
SHOPPE

Expert Beauty Work
Phone A a ron 222-W
9701 B. Colfax— Over Drug Store
Anrora, Colorado

RED STAR FUEL CO.
/

COAL

PtaONX AURORA 116
East Colfax Ave.
“ W e Make Warm Friende”

LE E YO U N G
Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and Filling Station
Full Line Miller TlreB and Tubes
Phone York 881

Soeoxd Avaana and Miiwaakoo

COUNTRY CLUB G AR AG E
-

Oar Service o f All Sorts
Efficient and Reaeonable
Open 24 Homm

680 Gilpin St.

York 8053

AUTO PAINTING
Bselaelve Antoaobil# Paiatiag
riaetrOlaaB Work Only. Union Shop.
CctiBHtea Gladly Furnished

T. J. G lLLlG AN
S49 so Broadway

1

^huradAj^sbrua^JLO^JjM^

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Phoaa So. 3519

DENVER NEW S

Phone York 8199

CLARKSON

CASH ,

CARRY

Thirty y e a n o f D m g Experience in
Colorado assnres jtm o f safety
in your prescriptions.

M n . J. A. Bittet and Mrs. E. M.
Gom -F«d Meats Onr Specialty
M ACH O L DRUG CO.
Ryan
will be joint hostesses at the
( S t Joseph's Parish)
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Fresh F m it and Vegetables
meeting
o
f
the
Loretto
Hmgbts
Luncheons
lee Cream
Cigars
The Rev. Thomas Palmer, C.SS.
Through the efl’orts o f Father Mc
W . J. McCabe, Prop.
R., rector o f the Rock church in St. Donnell, M isson Week will be fit alumnae on Feb. 12 at the home o f
Main
3905
£
.
Colfax
at
Paarl
St.
Comer E. 17tii Ave.
Clarkson St.
Louis, was a visitor at the rectory tingly observed at the Jesuit school. Mrs. Ryan, 732 Adams street.
Father
Monaghan,
who
has
just
over the week-end. He celebrated The week’s program Will form ally
tile 8:80 Mass Sunday.
open with a special Mass at- S t arrived from Ireland, is temponudly
W ord has been received from Ignatius Loyola church Sunday morn stationed at St. Patrick’ s church,
Father Schneider in Chicago that his ing at 8:30. The students o f Sacred Denver. Another Irish priest is ex
TELEPHONE YO R K 60
father has shnwn a alight im prove-; Heart school will attend in a body, pected to come in the near fntnro
ment.
j and will receive Communion in be- to work in the Denver diocese.
The school children are preparing half o f the mission work.
A miaThe Cathedral congress o f Par
fo r a St. Patrick’s day play, under i sionary o f the famous MaryknoU band ents and Teachers has taken over
the able direction o f Mother Mercy, will deliver a sermon appropriate to the Ogden theater fo r a benefit fo r
F ifty Catholic Boy Scouts o f the the occasion. In the week, the cele- Monday evening, Feb. 21. The pic
city received Holy Communion in a bration will be carried out in the ture to be shown on that evening is
body at the 8:30 Mass Sunday. school where activities and special' the delightful comedy, "T in Hats.”
They were guests o f Father Darley instructions will broadcast the mis The proceeds o f the benefit will be
and the school troop at a delicious sionary spirit The following plan, applied to the Cathedral school im
breakfast in the auditorinm.
suggested by Father McDonnell, has provement fund. The patronage o f
O w ^ to the illness L".of Mrs. been adopted by the students: Each those interested in the Cathedral
Schilling, Mrs. Fish is presiding at boy and girl will sacrifice every school is solicited. Tickets may be
the organ in a v e ^ expnert; manner. week just one nickeL The offerings sectired from the chairman, 976
Battery Senrice
Father Guenther is again ^ active will be collected by monitors ap Downing street, York 8632.
charge o f the choir. An x - r ^ picture pointed in each class and will be de
Mrs. Vital Mariaux o f 2805 West
taken recently showed the J ip to be posited in a sacrifice box. The money 24th avenue has sold her home and
Official Rocky Mountain Motorist Service Station
in excellent place.
thus obtained wiU be used to secure is leaving fo r San Francisco to join
Authorized Raybestos Brake Service
Mr. J. Katona, a member o f this supplies fo r the Jesuit' missionaries her husband, who has already pur
parish prominently known through in Patna, India. The plan is to fur chased a home in that city. Mrs.
out the city as.an expert farrier and nish 100 each o f Mass finger towels, Mariaux, who was form erly Miss
Denver, Colo.
taxidermist, has moved from 610 to purificators and corporals, as well as Jane Bums, is leaving a host o f
620 Santa Fe, where he will conduct fifty altar cloths. The students are friends here.
his business.
also praying fo r vocations to the
The Holy Name society and the missionary life.
men o f the parish will receive Com
A High Mass o f Requiem will be
munion in a body Sunday at the 7 offered in Sacred Heart church next
o’ clock Mass. The men are r«quested Wednesday morning fo r the repose
to use the right center aisle. The o f the soul o f Fatiber William Lonermeeting and services will be held in gan, S.J., form er pastor and director
the evening at 7:30.
o f the school. Faculty and students
The Young Ladies' sodality held o f the Lawrence street school will at
its regular services Sunday evening. tend the Mass, which marks the sec
The new officers were greeted with a ond anniversary o f the Jesuit’ s death.
large attendance at both the Com
The Sacred Heart Altar society
munion and the meeting.
Final
plans were made for the social. Re will meet at the rectory Friday eve
ception o f new members took place. ning at 8:15. The Loyola organiza
Miss Gertrude Lynch furnished the tion will meet in Loyola hall next
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. Both
entertainment.
societies
have splendid records for
The Lo Paloha group o f Camp Fire
girls, accompanied by their guardian. the year past and plan even greater
Miss Helen Pollock, enjoyed a b eef things fo r the year 1927.
The domestic science department
steak fry on Monday evening.
iVerj adtoetlTe, aasjr to operate, kn f diso f the parish high school will hold
Priced ccsnplete with aU tabe*, batterin
a luncheon in Adelphian ball Tues
taaee reoeiver,
tosie. The
V A T IC A N CONDEMNS
day afternoon next. The loncheon,
and Radidia 100 hmd speaker
etandard of radio e r e r T w h o o . Sold o b
EXCESS NATIONALISM which is an annual affair, is given
at
>••••J140«00
coBVBDieBt tenna.
to honor the Loyola Aid ladies who
(Continued from Page 1)
have
made
possible
this
special
de
the “ Action Francaise’ ’ newspaper as
now edited
(pront in praesens partment. The girls o f the domestic
editur), and oi^ered it to be pub science classes are planning every
feature o f the affair, and will them
lished.
The influential prelates who stood selves prepare and serve the food.
by Charles Maurras and Leon Daudet F ifty ladies compose the Loyola or
twelve years ago uiffield them to the ganization, and it is the hope o f the
last, which can only be explained by students that every one o f & eir ben
CLEANERS and DYERS
the fact that they regarded the whole efactors will be present fo r the cele
319 14th St.
Main 5407
movement against the “ Action Fran bration.
The freshman class* o f the
Service and Quality our
caise’’ as political rather than doc
motto.
Prompt delivery
trinal, and are strongly Royalist school will hold a Valentine social
in their s:^pathies, whereas the in the school hall Friday evening o f
enemies o f the movement are Re this week. The conuoittee in chage
has spared no effort nor expense to
SHERIDAN G AR AG E publican.
The Paris correspondent o f the make the affair the peer o f all school
Ante Repeinat and Battery Work Cologne ^ o l k s z e i t T g ” says that sociali held so fa r this year. With
Gasoline, Oib end Aocessories
this Pontifical measuA agaimit t h e i ^ e
enthusiasm characteristic o f
■ Welding
“ Action Francaise" is o f very great freshmen, backed up by co-opieration
and work; the hoeta have made every
Phone Lakewood 164
W. A . Krdll importance fo r the whole world,
One of Bie neweet ereatloiie ia Radio that operatea when
preparation find confidently await
since
it
constitutes
the
first
step
taken
2517-19 Sheridan Blvd.
Edgawatar by the reigning Pontiff against what the date o f the event.
many othen fail. Handeome co&scd^eibiiiet Uka deeteh.
The recent card party o f the
he deems the chief heresy o f the
present age, namely, exaggerated na Ladies’ sodality at Loyola was a
The Ckocley Onitole fidly ecraipped with 6 Tabes, Bat
ASH TON
great success. Over 200 competed
tionalism. teries, Loud Speaker and light Socket Power eonaecCHEVROLET CO.
fo r Jack Stortz’s ton o f coal. Mrs.
ion, a t ....................................................... 9170.00
The
following
editorial
from Pat Judge, past prefect a^d always
“ America” o f February 5 shows how a loyal worker, was awarded the
Sold on OoDTeniat Terme.
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks the Church was motivated by prac prize. Mr. Stortz has promised
tically the same principle when P iu s' another ton fo r the next party, Mon
Phona Arvada 232
Arvada. Colo.
X I took his action on the Boy Scout day, Feb. 28. With such splendid
problem in Italy:
boosters as Mr. Stortz and Captain
THE RED LANTERN The complete text o f the Letter and Mrs. Krakow, it is no wonder
o f His Holiness, Pius XI, to Cardinal everyone is thorooghly enjoying the
Service, Value and
Goovenlf i Verms
Gasparri, published in 'The Osserva- regular monthly s o ci^ .^
B O O K SHOP
Satitdartion
Ob Abt Fonhase
tore Romano fo r January 24, has not
“ Without a love fo r books tiie
been received in tffis country.
H O LY N AM E MEN
richest man ie poor”
Enough has been published, how
ever,
to
throw
into
clear
relief
the
TO M EET FR ID AY
1812 E. Colfax
York 3737
reason which prompted the Holy
Father to dissolve the Catholic Giov(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
ani Esploratori (B oy - Scoots) in
The members o f the Senior Holy
towns o f fewer than 20,000 inhab Name society wiU hold their meeting
East aiid West
itants.
this Friday evening after devotions
In keeping with his policy o f en and will receive Communion Sunday
Dinner Shop
j
listing every factor which can con with the Junior members a t the 8
All Home-Cooked Pood
tribute to the stability o f the State, o’clock Mass.
Mussolini has been actively promot
Chicken and Turkey
“ The Lion’s Cub,” the play writ
ing
a Boy Seoul movement, popular ten by Prater Virgil McGovern, wiU j
Dinners, 75c
ly known as the “ Balilla.” In this
be given in S t Elizabeth’s hall on
Luncheon, 50c
work he has displayed his usual
February 20 and 21 by the Jefferson
vigor, with the result that friction
DARBY’ S CANDIES FRESH
Dramatic club. Tickets may be pro
has developed from time to time be
cured at the monastery.
EVERY DAY
tween the “ Balillas" and the Catholic
A t the' meeting o f the Altar a n d :
The Unusual in Greeting Cards
Scoots.
A t the beginning o f the
present year Mussolini planned to Rosary society last Tuesday, Mrs. I
1642 Tremont Place
remove the friction by removing the E. J. Weekbaugh gave a very inter-1|
Scouts— which he thereupon ordered esting talk to the members on her j
to dissolve or be merged, in the experience with the rose taken from^ i
Father Leo’s coffin, and the cures’
Save Money hy Having Your smaller towns, with the “ Balilla."
The Holy Father answers this de that have been worked through his
She encouraged the
W ork Done Neatly
cree in his Letter o f January 24. He intercession.
directs the disbanding o f the Scouts members to practice making the no- I
o f Communions fo r the speedy I
W OLFSKILL’iT sHOE SHOP in the smaller towns, and this in vena
order “ to relieve them [the Fascist Beatification o f Father Leo, and also j
Littlston, Colorado
government] o f the ungrateful task for the purpose o f obtaining favors j
o f dissolving so many sections of and requests, as many have been
good and peaceful Boy Scouts, in granted through this means.
which the populations o f the small
The funeral o f Dennis Francis
MONUMENTS
centers took so much pride." The Griffin took place Wednesday morn
Pontiff disavows any intent o f em ing at 9:30 with a Reqoiem High
barrassing the governm ent
He Mass.
______________________
freely concedes that the decree o f __ i
Mussolini was not intended to in
XI as well as by American consti
fringe upon the rights o f the Church
or o f Italian Catholics. "This We tutional principles leads directly to
wish to state explicitly. .But We an over-lord State, the source o f all
must immediately add that this in rights and the sanction o f every duty,
tention has not been realized, and and cnlminates in the control o f
that the text o f the decree justifies every bnman activity, especially in
the apprehensions and fears which the school and in the Church, by the
We expressed in Onr last consistorial civil authority. Indeed, the philos
ophy o f the Communist State, as
allocution.’ ’
Pins XI here goes straight to the exemplified in Rnssia and M e^ co,
heart o f the differences between the and o f Ultra-Fascism, is one and the
S an pJ* o f M r W ork
Holy See and the Italian government same philosophy: the supremacy o f
OB S t A t o C a p i t o l O r o D B d t
He recalls that the “ Balilla" decree the State over every aspect o f human
J. M. GREEN
ISTS Lafaraito Straal
“ prescribes the teaching o f a doc life. The Church is •fighting it in
Xst 1»»
Tork^tie______
trine which We have reason to be Russia and Mexico, France and Italy,
lieve to be founded on, or to culm and it is mastering its forces In the
inate in, a conception o f government United States against the Church.
THE
Pins X I knows well that these
not conforming to the CatiioUc con
p o u p s o f yonng Catholic Italians
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP ception.”
The reference is -to the allocution have not been banded together mere
Children’s Haircut 25c
o f December 20, 1926 (C f. America, ly to wear a uniform, to march, or
January 1, J927, p. 2 76 ). It is plain to engage in athletic contests. ‘They
. 4330 East Colfax Avo.
that Mussolini derires the young men have been set apart to be taught,
Taylor and Denver
o f Italy to be imbued viith a certain and, in particular, to be indoctrinat
philosophy o f government
This ed with a definite philosophy o f life
\
Phone
philosophy is not confined to ab and action. But it is the right, as it
stract political views or preferences; is the duty, o f the Catholic Church
E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD since it is a philosophy, it discusses to say in what philosophy her cWlW e have only the choicest brands.
human acts and human rights. Ac dren shall be trained. She recently
It pays to know the difference.
cording to Pius X I, it does not con- exercised this right in condemning
■
1',
Groceries, Meats, F n ita , Vegetabise f5rm to “ the Catholic conception." toe'A ction Francaise. She exercises
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
But in what respect, chiefly, does it apiin in decliidng to permit MnsFraaklia 804
Praakiia 505 it depart from that conception?
solini to imbue the young men o f
CLARE N. STAN N AR D,
The Pontiff does not deal in gener- Italy with a conception o f ^ v e m 'tiities. The pliloaoik'iy In question, ment which is at variance with tUs
Vice-Preeideiit and General Manager,!
he said, in his allocution o f December Catholic conception.
20, 1926, “ makes the State an end
The real point o f the Pontiff’s
P ^ iblic Service Company of CJolorado
in itself, and citizens mere means to Letter is to be found, then, in his
that end, absorbing and monopoliz rbpadiation o f the .principle tl^ t edu
ing e v e r j^ n g .”
cation is the monopoly o f the State.
It is an aUnring theory, not indeed In order to minimize toe evils which
when exposed in all its ultimate he apprehends from the suppression
crudity, but when presented as an o f the Catholic Union, be directs the
effective instrument to prodnee sta Bishops and priehts to make plans
L ’ " ;/ V-/.
bility in the State. We have long for “ the religions education” o f the
suffered from it in this country. It members o f toe “ BaUlla." With this
so firmly entrenched itself in th< arrangement t ^ Pontiff is not whol
TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593 has
minds o f many as to become a grave ly content, but he will tolerate it in
menace to constitutional government. toe hope that through mutual good
701 Midland Saviaga BnilAng
The conception condemned by Pins wiDfa better program can be secured.

Greer Service Station
General Repairing

We Now Offer the

Radiola 20, at
without accessories

Crosley Console

U. S.

RFL90

A M E R IC A N F U R N T TU R E CO .
Sixteenth at Lawrence

I

A PPROVAL of our franchise application by the

people o f Denver on Tuesday, February; 8, marks

a plain path o f duty for an organization providing an

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

essential service to the public.

Our quality of
Shoe
Repairing
doubles the life
r o f a pair o f shoes
and means real
economy and
c o m fo r t . ^
Prices

Naturally, we are grateful for the expression con

tained in the results of the election and every member

Beasonable.

o f the Denver staff o f the Public Service Company joins

1629
Curtis.
Ch.8601

me in sincere thanks to our thousands o f friends.

MACALUSO BROTHERS

The new franchise brings new and greater oppoiv

C. W. KELLY,
Manager

tunities fo r good gas and electric service.

AD *tkat tko
Naoio laiplios

In the past,

we have always tried to provide that kind o f service.

Jh the future, encouraged and assured by the con
fidence o f friends and the franchise, we will re-double
our efforts.

S029 E. I3TH AVE.

W e appreciate the occasion for this public acknow

ledgment o f our gratitude and shall strive to merit the

^ ih iE B lC gN B xT U B B
Dsn V

46JK

A k a » a m o < St
Colorado

.M A N U F A C T U R E R S
OF

CHURCHY L O D G E
FU R N ITU R E
BANK

O F F IC E

STORE

FIXTU RES

F

and

r a n k K ir c h h o p
P ( V R 6 I O E N T

confidence reposed in us by the people o f Denver.

A IR A L L

RISKS

1
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V A LE N TIN E P A R T Y C H A R IT Y OFFICE
A T BROW N HOTEL NEED EM PHASIZED

m

The n eed .for the central office o f
The regular monthly meeting o f the
the Catholic Charities is very evident Qneen o f Heaven Orphan’s Aid so
after one week’s operation under ciety will be held on Tuesday after
very humble circumstances. Besides noon, February 15, at 2;S0 o’ clock,,
the numerous cases fo r temporary in the home o f Mrs. William Mcrelief, requests fo r food, clothing and Graw, 3059 W est 40th avenue. Mrs.
shelter, the charity office has had to George Leake and Miss Mary Powers
continue the work fo r twenty-five will be the assisting hostesses. A
P.
Horan
&
Son
believ#*
W
cases referred to Miss W ilcox last large attendance is urged as final
month by various Catholic organiza arrangements will be made fo r the
in Service that assumes re
tions.
Moreover, eight new cases card party to be held on Wednesday
sponsibility for the perform
haye developed in six days, all o f afternoon, Feb. 23, in the Catholic
ance of those numerous, tasks
them concerning deserving Catholic Daughters o f America home, 1772
adults and children.
Five o f the Grant street. A t the close o f the bu^
which necessarily compose the
eight cases are such that they can iness session, the Rev. E. J. Mannix
well-rounded funeral service.
be taken care^of by Catholic workers will speak.
only.
Mrs. William J. Bergin and two
However, “ nemo dat quod non habet’’
daughters are leaving fo r Califoriiia
(one cannot give what he has n ot),
fo r a few months.
and in its present situation, which is
The Veterans o f Foreign Wars
comparable financially to the early
will hold their annual social in the
days o f the Church in Colorado, the
City auditorium March 1. The com
Catholic Charities office has much
mittee arranging the affair has pre
good will, makes every possible effort
pared a program o f elaborate music
and appeal to various charitable
and entertainment features.
Nat
agencies and ^ rson s, employs every
Golden is chairman o f the committee.
resource that is offered by the com
The next regular meeting o f St.
munity, whether it be the Chest or
otherwise, secures fo r its clients Elizabeth’s Auxiliary, K.S.J., will
much help that they might otherwise be held Thursday evening, Feb. 17,
never receive, and co-operates with at 8 o’ clock sharp. This is a social
the o,ther societies on Catholic cases, meeting and members niay bring a
and yet when all this is done, the guest Refreshments will be served.
The Forty Hours’ devotion is be
c o n f ^ io n must be made that good
will, advice and direction do not be ing held at S t Vincent’s orphanage.
gin t o substitute fo r the relief atd The exercises, which opened this
re that ^ o u ld b eviven in the name ( T h u ^ a y ) morning, will close on
o f catholic Charities. I f sound spir- ^ tu rd a y evening.
The second o f the series o f four
uality and healthy ipul often depend
on a sound, healthy body, then a card parties p v e n by the L.A.A.S.
Catholic Charities fnnd mast be built club o f S t Elizabeth’s parish will be
C. D. OF A . HEADS
up in the near future to give a help held Wednesday evening, Feb. 16, at
ing hand to the Catholic poor who 8 p. m., in St. Elizabeth’s hall, 11th
DR. C. M . HUGHES
PLAN SESSION at
The admission is 35
the present time are missed by ex and Curtis.
Announces the R em ova W f His Dental Offices to
isting agencies, including Catholic, cents, including refreshments. Brizes
SUITE 228, M A C K BUILDING
O k la h c ^ City, Okla.— The semi and to assist in locating the Catholic will be awarded fo r the highest
F or tile General Practice o f Dentistry
annual iheeting o f supreme officers dependent and delinqnent children in scores in pinochle, high five, five hun
and national officers o f the Catholic the proper Christian environment. To dred and w hist
Ther^ is space
January, 1927 •
j
Talophona Champa 6513
Daughteils o f America will be held give an illustrative case:
enough to accommodate about ten
February 15 and 16, according to an
Johnny Brown is a laf-year-old tables o f bridge. Tickets may be pro
nouncement by local officials o f the Catholic boy, whose father u in the cured at the door, or will be mailed,
CASCAD E LAU ND RY CO M PAN Y
order who are making elaBorate asylum.
Johnny has had chronic to anyone calling South 4711-J.
preparations to receive their national mastoiditis fo r seven years.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
Five
BRANCH o m C E S
leaders daring the two-days’ confer years ago he began to trouble his hold its regular monthly meeting on
1 6 4 1 T v a o io n l— SZ6' IS lh St..— 1 9 4 5 B rsa d w a y — 423 E . 1 7 tk A v * .
ence here.
mother by rtfiining away from school Thursday afternoon, Feb. 17, at the
1 1 3 3 n t h S t.
The Right Rev. Francis C. Kelley, and not studying. He was several Catholic Daughters' clubhouse, 1772
D «iv«r'« Mm * PNgnaM v* U « a 4tr — V k « n Tear PatrwMC* U
Bishop o f Oklahoma, will head a times brought to the juvenile court, Grant street.
The newly- ^ected
Most ReMonable Prices in the City.
1M7-49 Marim Sk, Maia MSS
group o f members o f the Church and various agencies were called president, Mrs. George P. Hackethal,
hierarchy and civic leaders, who will upon to help the boy and the family. will be hostess.
A t this , meeting
greet the visiting Catholic women and The father was mentally afflicted and committees fo r the coming year will
extend to them the hospitality o f the mother was worn out caring for be appointed. •
TH E DeSELLEM FUEL
FEED CO.
this city and state.
Students and friends o f Loretto
him. This made home very unpleas
The February 15-16 conference ant fo r the six children, though the Heights college greatly enjoyed a
will be attended by Supreme Regent mother was intelligent and kind, and musical program given in the college
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Miss Mary C. Duffy o f Newark, N J .; did her b est Finally, a Catholic Big auditorium Sunday afternoon, Jan.
V ic e Supreme Regent Miss Frances Brother tam ed the boy's case over 30. Mrs. Blanche Dingley-Mathews,
Thirty-ftftli and Wel s t
Office TelephMie Chunpa 926
Mahar o f Kane, Pa.; National Secre last summer to the Catholic worker head o f the Denver biranch o f the
Denrit,
Me f h m
4266
tary Miss Katherine M. Rosney, for the N.C.C.W. A t present, the Mathews School o f Mnsic, presented
Poughkeepsie, N. Y .; National Treas- boy, and indeed the whole family, in recital Mrs. Edith Kingley-Rinnrer Mrs. Elizabeth
Ahern, New need much further assistance, par quest, pianist, assisted by Mr. E. H.
Haven, Conn.; National Editor Mrs. ticularly medical service and con Baxter Rinquest, a well Imown teach
Mary Larkin, New York city; Na tinued care o f a kind that existing er o f voice, o f Denver.
tion ^ Junior Director Miss Mazie agencies do not fully provide. The
The regular meeting o f the Qneen’s
V. Scanlan, Atlantic City, N. J., and spiritual condition o f the childrein, ■Daughters was held February 6 at
National Directors Mrs. Jennie B. through environmental influence, is the home o f Miss Ann O’Neill, 1511
AH Orer the W orld
H Greene, Baltimore, Md.; Miss Loretta such that they should be under close St. Paid street A splendid attend
Yeager, Galveston, Texas; Mrs. Catholic care and observation until ance was noted.
Interesting talks
61 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
j j E.
Mary I. Mollett, San Francisco, Cal.; their health and home Ufe are by Rev. John R. Mulroy, Rev. David
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
H Mrs. Helen Meagher, Chicago, HI.; normal. Bnt this cannot be done in T. O’Dwyer and Miss W ilcox formed
Mrs. Mary Mclnerney, Mechanics- this one case, not to mention dozens the high lights o f the meeting^ A t
6 Stores,in Pueblo
■ ville,
N. Y., and Mrs. Anna Baxter, o f cases o f similar type, unless the the social hour, the hostess, Miss
Personal Selection Means Genuine
J Milwaukee, Wis.
Catholic Charities office iis pat on its O’Neill, served delicious refresh
Greetings will be sent to the gath feet financially. This must be done ments and several lovely vocal se
Satisfaction
■ ering by the Cardinals o f New York, by those who realize the need and lections were rendered. All fe lt it
Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago, will support constructive Christian was an afternoon well spent
■ i m
m
n H n H i m
i n n n n n i r i and Right Rev. Bishop William P. social work, or in simple Catholic
A reader wishes to return thanks
Hafey o f Raleifidi, N. C., national terms, will help tiie “ Charity o f fo r a favor received through the in
chaplain o f the Catholic Daughters’ Christ” to be carried on in an up-to- tercession o f S t Anthony and St.
organization.
F A I R P R IC E S T O A L L
date way. Who will make the next Therese o f the Child Jesus.
generons donation to establish the
Catholic Charities work soundly? The
Committees for
Bishop has b e ^ n the work, seconded
N .C .C .W . Appointed by the Catholic women’s and men’s
organizations as best they can at
Miss Coughlin has made pnblic her present. Send your donations to the
II SERVICE STORES
n SERVICE STORES
standing committee heads fo r the Catholic Charitiea, 504 Railroad
tool FeurtMOth 8L
CLEANING.
1430 Waltan St.
Denver deanery o f the N.C.C.W., building.
738 ElfhtaaBtE St.
803. FeartiMlh St.
PRESSING aiMi
which are as follow s: Membership,
1007 LaHaMT St.
A ll the Stsundord Byands at
Tie E. SvMBtMnth Ara,
REPADtING
7M E. CaUaM Am.
Mrs. W. J, Kirk; M encan welfare, GIRLS’ SO D ALITY
1348 BraaBwar
1318
E.
Calfas
Ava.
1003
BraaOwar
. reasonable prices
330 Broadwar
Mrs. W . H. Paul; refigious instruc
ELECTS
OFFICERS
tion,
Mrs.
J.
B.
Hunter;
study
clubs,
P H O N E S i M A IN 11 88 , M A IN 5 2 1 3
1833 W E L T O N S T R E E T
ALPINE DRUG CO.
Mrs. Fred Egan: immigration/follow
up, Miss Julia Clifford; co-operation
( S t ’ Patrick’s Parish)
C<>nMr 33rd amd WIUIanM
with the juvenile court, Mrs. Harry
A t a recent meeting o f the Young
Phone York 460
L. Gorden; girls’ welfare, Mrs. Jas. Ladies’ sodality held at Miss Nellie
Licensed
Prescription Store
Hagus; child welfare. Miss Louise Finn’s, an election, o f officers was
Maloney; P.-T. A., Mrs, Henry held. Miss Pearl Dowd was elected
W oebber; co-operation with J^ation- president, Jane Gallagher, secretary,
M A TTH E W W IL U A M S
al council, Mrs. W. C. W eldon;land Helen Thompson, treasurer. The
Ladies* TaOor
legislation, Mrs. W. E. H ughes;!w ork accomplished in the past two
PHONE MAIN s u e
social
case
work,
Mrs.
Harvey
Sm
ith;[years
by
Miss
Nellie
Finn
was
very
Effective February li t , 1927,
Formerly with the Denvar Dry Good*
clinic aid, Miss Anna Fallon; public-1 successful. She was praised for her
Co. SpaefaU attantioD glran to Ladlai'
ity,
Mrs.
W.
A.
Zimmer;
the
exec-1
efforts
and
zealous
work,
the C IT Y OFFICE of
own matarisla and Ramodalins.
utive committee. Miss Coughlin, Mrs. [ Father Ryan, brother of the Ryans
1884 CAUFORNIA S T .^ O O M SI3 '
M. J. O’Fallon, Mrs. W. C. Weldon, I o f this parish, received his final vows
Miss J. C. (Clifford, Mrs. Joseph in the Jesuit order last week. Their
Hagiu, Mrs. W. J, Kirk and Mrs. W. many friends rejoice yrith them.
KLAUSNER’S
A large crowd attended ^ e funeral
A. Zimmer.
Depsurtment Store
Miss Margaret Staten and Miss o f Mrs. McGill on Thursday morning.
Alice Jones have been playing fo r Friends o f a lifetime paid this tri W h eve E v ery th in g le S o ld F o r Lee*
Complete Store for men. women, end
the dancing classes which are con bute in order to pay their respects A
children. Here yon ret tfao pcreonal etwill be temporarily discontinued.
ducted by Mrs. Jackson and her as to a noble soul. Father O’Dwyer tentlon laekiny in tb* bis, down-teem etorei,
sistants. It is a pretty sight on Sat spoke on the saintly characteristics beeen*e the proprietor U elwnye in attend*
urday mornings to see how well the o f Mrs. McGill, and also emphasized anee. Open areminse nntO 7 :80.
2701-3 E. Larimer SL
AH bui^ess should be transacted at our office at the
classes do and how hugely they en the devotion paid by her children, Mein 7438
especially o f Joe McGill, whose at
jo y it.
cemetery. Bills may be paid there, or remittance
Several Altar societies are i^om i^ tention to his mother had long been
THE A . W . CLARK
may be ipailed to
ing to take more active part in this a virtue to be admired.
DRUG COM PANY
The many friends o f Mrs. Wm. C.
year’s work and have expressed a
Corner Eighth Avenue eud
determination to have representatives Fletcher, formerly Mayme Evans o f
Santa Fa Drive
at all the meetings, ^ i s is quite this parish, mourn w i^ her the loss
Phone South 114
necessary if real participation is to o f her husband, Dr. Wm. C. Iletcher,
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
who died last week o f pneumonia.
be achieved.
Phone Gallup 6881— Other P ^ n e s Discontinued
In the absence o f Mrs. Paul on Three small children also survive
Tuesday,
Mrs.
Fenillet-Cam^bell him.
Rev. James P. Flanagan, Secretary and Manager.
M ARTIN J. CULLEN
Mr. and Mrs. Barth, 3041 Umavery kindly took charge o f the clinic.
her acquaintance with Spanish enabl- tills, are the parents o f a daughter
LANDSCAPE
ing her to fill the post. Miss Edith bom at St. Anthony's hospital last
a
DESIGNER
Dolan, well verse^ in the work and Thursday.
HOME GROWN TREES.
Margaret Gallagher, member of
familiar with all o f the patients, was
PLAKTS AND SEEDS
the Young Ladies’ sodality, is recov
fatteraatiaiial Nuraery
in attendance as usual.
W c Cordially Invite You to Join Our
4878 Wyamlette
ering from a serions illness at her
home, 4203 Zuni street.
LINCOLN PA R T Y
Nighte, Sunset 171S-W
Mrs. B. Sullivan, 4104 Pecos street,
TH IS SA TU R D A Y entertained the Altar and Rosary
CH AS. KIENZLE
society Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 9.
Cabinet Making, Furniture
Sunday
is
Communion
day
fo
r
the
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Pariah)
Repairing
The Church o f S t Vincent de Holy Name society and the men o f
Picture Framing, Saw BlUng, Tool
Paul will celebrate Lincoln’s birth the parish.
and Laws Mowar Grinding, Seissors
day with special exercises on Satur
Sharpening, Key S it in g
day evening, Feb. 12. There wilH>e MEN’S SO CIETY TO
patriotic songs and an a d d re s by
17 East Hampdan Avanna
COLLECT PAPER
Charles J. Munz, local attorney. The
FOR 1927
Phoua Englowoed 54 ■J,’
pnblic is invited. The program will
In connection with the ^Catholic
be given in St. Vincent’s W l , Ari
Pennies or Dollars start you— ^There are Classes for All
Qharities, tiie St. Vincent ‘de Paul 20TH A V E . SHEET METAL
zona and South Josephine.
A Springfield rifle is to be awarded society will b e^ n n ^ week a sys
W O RKS
at the parish bazaar, which will be tematic collection o f waste pa;
2141 Court Place
from all parishes interested. A wa
held Feb. 28 and M u ch 1.
paper bureau will be established,' a (A t 20th Avmuo and Lagnn Stroets)
truck and driver will be employed on
SPICY COMMENT
MAIN 8425
a regular week-day schedule, and the
proceeds will be used fo r relief work
(Continued from Page 1)
fatuity equal to that o f Ltedaey. But at the headquarters o f Catholic Char
TH E K-B PH AR M ACY
a study of tko history of ancient ities
All Catholic employers, sodeties,
Graace and Rome will prove to them
McIntyre 4 Co., l^opa.
— if they first study logic lomg and individuals, schools and rector
Carefnl Prescription Work by
enough to be able to draw correct ies are hereby invited by the St. Vin
conclusions— that lack of control cent de Paul society to save their
R o iste re d Pbannadst
against the vice of luxury leads to waste pspers, nevrapapers and magS'
Seventeenth at Lawrence
the decay o f dvilisation. Theee men sines. A fter Feb. 14, phone yonr 1122 E. 17th Ava. Phone York 110
would be romping through the for names and addresses to Main 9482
Member, of Federal Reserve System and Denver Clearing
ests of Europe a ^ Asia a* savages and the waste paper burean o f the
First National Bank
today if the Catholic Church, with her Catholic Charities will call within
House Ansociation
doctrine of selfnlenial and her in the week.
Arvada, Colo.
The ladies o f the Altar and Bosary
sw iety o f the Cathedral parish will
give a St. Valentine card party and
reception in the ballroom o f the
Brown Palace hotel, Monday, Febru
ary 14, at 8 p. m. This pax^ prom
ises to be the greatest so ci^ event
ever held in the Cathedral parish.:
It will ^ v e newcomers in the parish:
an opportnnity to meet tiiose whose
residence here is established, And thh
latter will, o f course, be axudons td
meet their new friends. A card table
will be resexTved for any one making
a request.
5
The president, Mrs. Charles J.
Dmm, will be assisted on the recep
tion committee by the f o l l o w ^ la
dies: Mrs. John Dower, chairman;
Mrs. T. A. C o B ^ ff, Mrs. Charles
MacAUister W ulcoz, > Mrs, Denis
Sheedy, Mrs. Oscar Malb, Mrs. Thom
as Savage, Mrs. Edgar Mumford, Mrs.
M. J. O'Fallon, Mrs. H. W. Ander
son, Mrs. EHla Wilken, Mrs. Barbara
Schwalbe, Mrs. P. C. Schaefer, Mrs.
K. W. Humphrey, Mrs. Ella M. Weekback, Miss Helen BonfUs, I t e . Mar
gj^et Dick, Mrs. Edward Delehan^,
Miss Lilian Hurd, Mrs. John F. Vail,
Mrs. W. J. Gilligan, Mrs. James Au
try, Mrs. W. S. Wells, Miss Christine
Chapman. Committees on a r r a n t
ments are as follow s: Mrs. H. J.
Earley, in charge o f tables; Mrs. J.
H. Reddin, cards; Mrs. Ralph W.
Kelly, Mrs. 0 . L. Pettepier, prize
Mrs. George Williamson, cakes; Mrs^
Frank E. Gargan, press.

A Well-Rounded
Service It Our
Reaponiibility
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TEETH

CORTtf fG

USE ARTESIAN WATIL

TEETH

TEETH

SPECIAL FOR FEBRUARY ON LY
Good Red Rubber Plate---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -— f l l . 2 5
Genuine Golddnst Plate — _—
^
Goldpin, Trnbite Molds, the best Teeth made at any price,
e i t W upper or lower....,— ................... ... .............................. $13.50
Crowns and B rid g ew ork ....... ........ - ....................... ............................ $8.00

Examination Free

Painless Extiiactbn

' E. W . Larson, Dentist
207 Charles Bldg.

iS th and Cnrtis

Say It With Flowers
Your nlessages of love
and respect in honor of
the memory of Saint Val
entine
FEBRUARY 14

FARRELL ^
FLORAL
SHOPPE

..'f

Write, wire or phone us your
orders now.

1456 California St.
Home Pablic Market
Maia 1026

A Sarviaa far
Evary HaneawMe

■^

&

Piggly Wiggly

■

f

LAUNDRY
SEVEN SEPAR ATE DEPARTM ENTS
Once A Castomer Always A Customer

IB ll-19 W. S9th A w .

i

Hertzler s Westminster Laimdry

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
?•■

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING C a
< Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver
Established l906

1986-38 \^iwrence SL

I.
i

a. ■

Club’ cipenf the First W eek in Dec., 1926

THE AMERICAN
N A TIO N A L BAN K
RESOURCES OVER $11,500,000.00
Under supervision o f United States Government

sistence on . the observance of the
Howard Angelo Miller o f Golden,
natural law, had not'saved eivitixaa convert, was received into the
tion from complete min.
Lindsey is a mere sentimentalist. Church by the Rev. C. M, Johnson o f
the Cathedral Feb. 6.
Ho never write# logically.

4 PER CENT INTEREST
on Savings and T in e pepoeita.

Insnraaca o f All Kind*

in (TstboUc Work

Phones: Champa 80;B2, 8083
MM

Better W ork at*Moderate Prices
Ptant:
OoUsa nad
WasfilDftoB

CLEANERS and DYEltS
PHONESt YORK 499, YORK 5894
Men’s Suita Thoroughly Cloauad and Pmstod, $1.00

PHOTOGRAPHIC

PORTRAIT

OF

BISHOP

TIHEN

Splendid for Christmas Gifts— ^Made by

N AST— Children’s Photograidiffir

The Mount Olivet Cemetery
' Association

i i Liberty
Christmas Club

PbonMi Gallop 2S8 aiad 4201

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phono Mala I48T
Rooidonco Phono, York 2188

NOTICE

P. D . Box 418, Denver, Colo.

J

Now is the time before the Christmas Rash.

827— 16th Streot— Comer Champa

LEATHER H ALF SOLES
Regular $1.00 Quality

75c

Put on in 10 Minutes

75c

Loop Shoe Repair Shop
H. C. FELD, Prop.

Loop Msirkot, ISth and Lawronee Ste.

Specialists in Catholic
Securities
W E O W N AN D O FFE R FOR SALE
TO CATH OLIC INSTITUTIONS
and
°
INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS
$12,600

BONDS
On the Parish of Our Lady of Guadaloupe,
La Junta, Colorado. These bonds are a first
mortgage on $40,000 worth of property
and are guaranteed by signature of the
Bishop of the Diocese. $500 pieces.
Price Par and interest.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. he.
Invettment Bankers
PUEBLO, COLORADO

J

I

s
TH E D En v m

P A G B S IX

Khxers#(^^IShrine
SenatorBmce^

FRANK a PERRY
Eacpert Watch Repairfaif
S w Im

W a M h w , C fa A ii D lM M n d t

W atctM , J»Winr
fM M rty W itk W althuk W stek (K
a B ow K ci Wat«h

m

« a

m M cM A N N B L D C .
PHONE MAIN 7*rS
4HI ItT H S T , CORNER OLENARM

SUMNER’S
Qokltty Bake-Goods
■1
702 E. 17tk Ave.

2

it

Phone Y ork 6822

I
a

Downing Creamery

t«

ALL CREAM ERY PRODUCTS

9
^’

C ham pa 7890

Ic« Cream, Butter, Egga, Milk,
Call U8 any time. W e sell and service
O’
Cream, etc.
batteries fo r any make o f car or
Prank H e M , Prop.
radio. New and rebuilt batteries
334$ D ow aiaf
|Maia 71$7

i

Free Battery Senrice

JOHN SICKLES

Harold Connell

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry

20tb and W elton, at Filliag Statlea

Prleea Right
5347 W . 35tk A t *.________

ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS
We Call and DeHver

Finest Service

mgfa Quality W ork— Suits Made
to Order
Etepairing and Pressing our Specialty
1S37>3$ Elm ^
Ph. Y ork 3238

The Doctors
Recommend It
Doctors have all agreed
that milk is the most
healthful fo o d fo r people
o f all ages.
Early Moraiag Delivery
Service

TH E ECONOM Y STORE
Quality Dry Gooda
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
22 years in bnsinasa here^ Carrying
only Standard Brands.

A . J. RECHT
Pbea* Arvada 34W.

.

Arvada, Colo.

UPHOLSTERING

Perfection
Creamery

I

Cor. Center end S. Penrl
S o u th 3 2 0 6

$

AU R O R A DRUG CO.
Preacriptiona A Specialty

Manufacturers o f Upholstered Faraiture— Cabinet Making and Beflntshing. Furniture Repairing o f All
Kinds.

A Complota Drag
Free Delivexy

JEPSON CO M PAN Y
Phone So. 3146

Phono Anroon 2 3 7 ^

19-21<33 W . !•« Ave,

EAST DENVER B EAU TY
SHOP
Eddy, Prop. ^
Everything in tte liae o f Beauty
Work— Dell's Barber Shop in
connection.
3715 Walnut St.
Chanda t lt S -J

BISBING'S

Y o rk 6 6 1 0

Washington.— ^Last week Senator
Heflin o f Alabama in the course o f
his lonely and quixotic repetitiqna o f
charges that Catholics are fomenting
war with Mexico, read into the Con
gressional Record a batch o f letters,
some anonymona, in which persons
commended him and at the same time
made violent and scurrilous sttscks
on the Catholic Church.
This week the 'Alabamsn came
back hopefully with more, only to
be met with objections from the sen
ate flo o r which prevented the letters'
insertion in the Record.
Senator B m ce o f Maryland, who
made tiie objection, ^ t e i ^ d g a in s t
the “ insertion in the Record o f merely
vituperative, scurrilous abuse by
members o f the Kn KIux Klan^ o f
18,000,000 citisens o f the Unite<.
States— fo r that is what it practi
cally comM to.”
Senator Bmcq.then told the senate
that since his own caustic rebuke o^!
Heflin’s b i g o ^ some days ago, he has
received ‘‘from members o f the Kn
Klux BQan” dozens o f letters, “ some
o f them o f a highly abusive ant
scurrilous character.”
He declared
that they had excited in him “ no
sensations except those o f immitig
able scorn,” and he had asked to
have them printed in the Record.
Abase o f Ignoraat Bigots
Ontside the senate chamber. Sena
tor Brace told something o f the let
ters that he has received, and showed
a batch o f them, to illustrate his as
sertion that they were “ scurrilous”
and “ vile.”
A t least one, he said,
threatened him fo r hia rebuke to big
otry. On the other hand, Senator
Bruce added, he bad received several
letters from Protestants, including
ministers, commending his actions,
and others from Catholic sourcra,
most o f which merely thanked him
for his condemnation o f the bringing
o f religious bigotry upon the floor
o f the senate.
Most o f the letters Senator Brace
had on his desk— and they probably
came from the same persona who
landed Heflin— betrayed a w oeful ig 
norance. Several did liiot hesitate to
“ damn” this and thati and to use
other terms o f profanity. The bulk
o f them were anonymous.
f r* A ra\ 7T T I X *
J L l L A L r V IL J L I!*

of Saint Anne’s Parish, Arvada
'
^
.<

The Shrine o f St. Anne in Arvada
is one o f the moet beautifnl chhrches
in Colorado. Until St. Anne's was
organized into a pariah not so many
years a ^ , Arvada was served as a
mission from Holy Family church,
Denver.
A short time before the
parish’s organization, plans were
made fo r the erection o f the beauti
ful shrine churdi, and while the
people were confronted with a stag
gering debt, they shouldered their
burden without complain^ and each
year sees, the debt diminish a littie.
The Mrish is now in charge o f the
Rev. Benedict Ingenito, O.S.B., whose
own self-eacriilce is largely respons
ible fo r tile progress tiie parish has
made.
Every summer, just before the
feast o f the patroness o f the church.
I A r e T C C i ^ novena is held in the shrine, and
L t A L / l l L O people come from fa r and near to

PLAN CARD P A R T Y
Friday, February 11
Mae Murray and Lloyd Hughes
in
‘•VALENCIA"

Thursday, Pebramfy 10> IWT
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SHRINE OF ST. ANNE
years and she is a Marinello grad
uate. The beauty shop is equipped
with every new device necessary fo r
fiiret class work. I f you are very
fastidious about beauty work^try the
Terwilliger shops fo r marcelling,
liairbobbing, shampooing, facial mas
sage, manicuring.
GEORGE STO U TS SHOE SHOP
When you want the very best shoe
repair work at moderate prices send
your shoes to George Stoat’s shoe
shop on East Grandidew street, near
Wadsworth. This shop was started
here about two years ago by Mr.
Gf^rge L. Stout, the j^resent pro
prietor, who is an artist when it
comes to shoe repair work. He is
prond o f his w ork and is willing to
compare it with any in the state.
Anyone who has had experience
with cheap jobs knows how untotisfactory they are. Some soles do not
wear well and very often it is im
possible to wear the shoes because
the operator has distorted them out
o f shape.
Mr. Stout uses nothing
but the best grades o f leather and
is very careful about every detail o f
workmanship.
On all welt sewed
jo(>B he jpicks out the old stitches and
sews back in the same holes. His
shop is fully equipped and all work
is guaranteed. Two operators at all
times.
Shoemakers, from boyhood,
Auto curtains repaired.

the Juchem grocery. The secret o f
this store’s greatness is quality mer
chandise and courteous service. The
jovial Mr. Juchem has been a resi
dent o f Arvada fo r a great many
years and is probably the best known
business man in the community.
A full line o f staple and fancy
groceries is carried at all times, as
well as fruits and vegetables in
season. In addition to these lines,
Mr. Juchem also features flour and
feed and queensu^rc. The-interior
is finished in white enamel and is
neatly arranged. This store is now
conducted on the cash plan, which
means lower prices. Phone Arvada
26.
J. T. KENNEDY
“ The~Qnality grocery” is located
at 224 Grandview street and is one
o f the pioneer stores o f this parish
and Arvada. “ Our service and the
things ure sell,” says Hr. Kennedy,
“ are such that our customers can
send the children with utmost safety.
Phone Arvada 48 fo r prompt and
courteous service on your grocery
orders.”
Mr. James T. Kennedy established
this business here in 1914 and has
personally managed it~ himself.
A
thorough knowledge o f the grocery
business and an affable disposition
have enabled Mr. Kennedy to bnild
up an exceptionally large and loyal
patronage.
Stop and shop at ^ s
bright, clean store. You will find
anything you want in the line o f
staple and fan cy groceries and vege
tables and fruits in season.
As Josh Billings reasoned it, the
things in this worid that are the best
don’t show the least signs o f labor,
yet they are the most difficult to do.
It’s knowing how to buy and mer
chandise groceries that makes the
Kennedy store famous.

ing and openmindedneu and the
rapid growth o f this new bnsineeB is
predicted. The office has bpea newly
decorated and equipped, and com
pares favorably with many o f 'the
metropolitan offices.
NEW MEAT MARKET
Here is an exdusive meat market
and one o f the beat in Arvada. Mr.
A. Muench, the proprietor, is a
bnfrher o f twenty y e a ^ experienro.
This market was form erly Imown as
the Muench Bros, m a r k ^ and about
a year ago Mr. A. Muench bought
out bis brother, who was forced to
retire on account o f sickness.
This is the one outstanding meat
market in the parish where you may
be sure yon will receive the beet. cuCs
o f meat fo r your money even with
out personally selecting the piece.
All meats are carefully adected, in
suring first grade r o ^
steaks,
chops and broiling meat& Tliis shop
handles Inncheon meafr as well as a
fine line o f hams, bacon and other
smoked products.
A t this market
you may select poultry and fresh
fish in season, all o f the sasM high
quality.

best speakers among the state’s
Annunciation Parish, L ^ d ville.— clerw .
The Altar and Rosary sou ety held
The parish is fortunate indeed in
its regular monthly business and so its Ladies’ Aid and Holy Name so
E. W. Biabing, Proprietor
cial meeting on Wednesday evening, cieties. Nothing in the way o f ac
The Dependable Store
February 2, at the sodality hall. The t i n g which proves o f benefit to the
Saturday, Sunday^ Monday,
unusually favorable weather account parish is overlooked or shirked by
York 812^13-814 1223 E. IStk Ave.
Mr. Muench deserves the patron
February 12, 13 and 14
ed fo r the large attendance. A de these societies.
age
o f the members o f the S t Anne
licious lunch was served by the fo l
Colleen Moore and Kenneth
Guaranteed Garage Sernce
Arvada itself is a thriving com
parish. He is known fo r his courtesy
lowing
committee:
Mrs.
Cortellini,
Harlan
in
Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
munity, connected with Denver by a
and in te m ty and the shop is a model
chairman; Mrs. Annie O’Kane, Mrs. paved highway.
Accessories, D e U v ^ Storage,
Everything in a
"TW INKLETOES"
o f cleanliness
inliness and neatness. Phone
Chas.
McGuire,
Mrs.
Max
Cornelia,
Tow Car Service
business line can be found there,
Arvada 17.
Mrs. Ernest Cornelia and Mrs. Anna
Tuesday and Wednesday,
ComyleUly Estfipysd and BACKED
and the merchants are fo r the most
Fahey. The principal business trans
by GUARANTY o f SATISFACTION
February 15 and 16
part o f that reliable stock which al
NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
acted
was
a
decision
to
hold
a
public
HILLCREST M OTOR CO.
ways presages the success o f any
John Gilbert and Greta Garbo
Phone
Arvada 243 fo r a n t i n g in
card party in the near future fo r the
ANTI-CLERICAL
city.
On this page are advertiae- building materials.
Colfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo.
in
It’s the Newi;
benefit o f a member who is and has
ments o f some o f the leading busi Olson Lumber company, on the cor
M EETS DEFEAT
been critically ill fo r a number o f ness houses in Arvada, which the
“ FLESH AND THE D E V IL"
TH E A R V A D A ELECTRIC
ner o f Wadsworth and Chutch streets.
weeks.
management o f The Register recom “ The lumber yard that’s different”
Thursday, February 17
COM PANY
Pajns.— The senatorial elections
“ The Mumpe,” a gay comedy, ex mends to the readers’ patronage.
is the way Newt Olson, the owner
W. C. Fields and Alice Joyce
held in thirty departments on Jan
ceedingly well presented, kept the au
and manager, designates it.
Mr.
in
L IG H T ,^ ^ A T ANfD POWER
uary 9 have brought no change in
dience in an uproar o f laughter
A R V A D A FLOUR MILLS
Olson established this business here
the composition o f the upper house
throughout
the
the
entire
three
acts
“ SO’S YOUR OLD MAN”
W hing and Appliances
The housewives o f the Shrine oJ! five years ago and has enjoyed a
nor in the position o f Catholics. The
in the farce presented by the Annun St. Anne parish are very fortunate
phenomenal growth in that short
Phono Arvada 30
religious question was not* much in
ciation Dramatic club at the Elks’ indeed to have such aq up-to-date
time. The properties occupy a space
evidence. The interest o f these elec
THE FIR 5J NATIONAL BANK
opera house last week.
mill where they may get the flour to 200 by 150 feet and are modern in
•m, 1
Are yon getting anywhere? ' The tions WM somewhat restricted, polit
The funeral o f Michael Smith, 326 make the “ staff o f life.”
The every respect. In addition to a com
W'est Seventh street, was held last famous Arva-Pride flour is made plete stock o f lumber they also carry race horse may travel swiftly .but It ically, because o f the fa ct that
Friday morning at the Church o f the here. Three kinds o f flour are feat other building materials such as does not “ get anywhere” because it French senators are named by a very
STOP AT.
Annunciation.
Requiem Maas was ured under this brand— the white paint, hardware, etc.
travels in a circle. Those who spend small electoral college, each manif^
sung by the Rev. Father Stern. In flour, whole wheat floor, considered!
that they earn are likewise travel ipal council appointing one or tiro
___
__
_
This lumber
company
caters
espeterment was in St. Joseph’s ceme by many food speciaUsts as A e most cia ily 'to t o W o p l ^ o f Arvada'aifd ing in the circle that gets them no delegates. Universal suffrage, there
Set asidd part o f your fore, has no. bearing on the matter.
tery.
healthful to use, and pancake flo ^ . community. Mr. Olson is very active where.
From
weekly
income,
even a doUar or two,
. the GathoUc .point
___ o -f view,
___ ,
Funeral services fo r Mrs, Annie It 18 our pleasure this week to intrc^ ji, civic affairs. Ho is president o f
McGowan were held last Saturday duce to our r e a d m m this p a r ^ the chamber o f commerce, and puts and note how quickly it accumulates. |there is little to note except the brilW H EN IN
morning at 8:30 o’clock at the Church
miller. He on the famous annual Harvest Nothing gives one a finer sense o f p w t success in Alsace o f C ^ o n Mnlindependence a n d , security than ler, dean o f th e'fa cu lty o f theology
o f the Annunciation. A Reqniem has had twenty-four years’ experience |festival,
Hand-to- o f _Strasbourg. He replaces another
COLORADO SPRINGS
High Mass was sung by the Rev. Fa- in this business and is considered o n e ' Newt believes in stressing person “ money in the bank.”
priest, Canon Delsor, who did not
.ther Stern. Burial was in St. Joseph’s o f the best in the trade.
ality in all his publicity about the mouth living saps the courage. Build stand fo r re-election.
up
a
reserve
against
illness
or
un
cemetery. Mrs. McGowan, who for
Mr, Benjamin boilt this mill at lun ger company.
He says: “ O f
Catholics are greatly pleased by
merly lived in this city, died in Park South Wadsworth, near the tracks, coarse my advertising doesn’t say employment. Save fo r a purpose and
City, Utah, Jan. 31. She was born in about a year ago. The mill occupies much about building materials, but save with the First National bank o f the defeat in the department o f the
County Down, Ireland, Feb. 19, 1864. a space 24 by 80 fe e t and is up-to- everyone knows who is the man be Arvada. It pairs two kinds o f inter Vienne o f M. F r a n c o is -A lb ^ form er
DOM ESTIC AND
A resident o f Leadville fo r thirty- the-minute in
{Construction
and hind, and if there is a complaint to est— personal and 4 per eeqt. ITiia minister o f public instruction, whose
five years, she had a host o f friends equipment. Besides the mill there is be adjusted they know that Newt bank was established about twenty- writings and speeches have always
IMPORTED STATU ES
one years ago on .this same corner, been distinraudied fo r their aggress
here who attended the funeral.
a l a r ^ warehouse in keeping with Olson is here to a d ju st”
Wadsworth and Grandview, and has ive anti-religions tone.
Called to
Reqniem High Masses were an the mill.
enjoyed a rteady growth until today form part o f the Herriot cabinet in
In
addition
to
the
three
kinds
o
f
nounced
for
week
as
follow
s:
F.
A.
MAHANNAH
In composition, metal, marble, old ivory.
when its statement shows.—capital 1924, he immediately declared war
Monday, fo r Edw. Cavanaugh; Thurs flour the Arvada Flour mills also
Sizes from 6 to 26 inches, suitable fo r home
The Rexall drag store o f Arvada
**»« religions orders and attacked
day,
John
Small;
Friday,
Catherine
make
a
complete
line
o
f
poultry
is
located
on
the
corner
o
f
Grand
shrines.
feed. Yon are invited to visit the view and Alder streets. This store deposits, 3360,000. The officers are:*' the Nuncio in his first official speech.
Forbes; Saturday, Jos. Forman.
president,
F,
A.
Bullock;
vice
presi
Prices ranging from 78e to $10.00
The duel which he started on that
Prayers were offered up last Sun mill and meet Mr. Benjanfln.
was established here ten years ago dent, P. J. Thompson; cashier, W.
We carry the stock; no delay in filling orders.
day fo r the repose o f the souls o f
by Mr. Mahannah, a regristered E. Daly, assistant e a s ie r, J. W. day against the representatives o f
^Efficient sales fo rc e ; courtesy, and a plr^
THOMPSON-FIERCE
the Supreme ^Pontiff turned o'^
Michael Smith and Mrs. Anna Mc
pharmacist o f many years’ exper Parris.
to please await yon.
badly.
The Hudson and Essex cars are ience.
Gowan.
“ When illness does come,'"
sold and serviced fo r this territory 1 says Mr. Mahannah, “ between doctOT
THE
ECONOMY
DRY
GOODS
Mail Orders Solicited.
by the Thompeon-Pierce company. <and patient is the druggist. W e realSTORE
$58,500 LEFT T O
i
Why _Children
i-s
1
agency was established here in ite that in many cases the patient’s
Fashion
comes
forth
anew
with
the
TH E
E n t e r ’ O r p n & n & R C S Arvada at 118 Grandview street last recovery depends much upon the acCHURCH W O R K S
_______
I August by experienced automobile curacy o f any prescription filled. new season— and many are the new
x .
and interesting things she has to o f»
— Z------ _ _
Two hundred ninety-four
boys
You’ll
find
dependable
djfnggists."
w
w and dent; Mr. Tj
^ IJ *1
'I'
m
am WlAA i
T
_J
J us a
... A
w
*—** - ^de fer you through the Economy Dry
~
Harold
C.
Thompson,
v
ice!
in
addition
to
the
prescription
girls were cared fo r last year and
Goods store, on East Grandview
were made to Catholic instTI given 104,285 days’ care at the S t president; Mr. Roy A. Pierce, se cre -' partment he also carries a full line street Each day brings its arrival
Phone Chuiipa 2199
tary
and
treasurer.
Both
Fred
and.^of
proprietary
and
patent
medicines
I Clara’s orphanage, 3800 W. 29th
o f fascinating new modes— ^foot- |®^^^®® • °‘*^ ^ *® ‘** ^ ***• will o f
1638-40 Tremont Street,
i
Dearer, Colorado
avenue, according to the annual re Harold Thompson have been in the and a complete assortment o f drag wear, ^ w n s , materials, etc,— de^ D ugw » r w estate operGROCERY AND MARKET

I E JOYCE HOTE

Jam8s Clarke Chorch Goods House

E A T M ORE

W in d s o r
Cottage Cheese
BIRO'S NBST SALAD
Om pint Windsor CraaasMl Cottaga Chaatai oM-fourth
pottod mmt Mata. choppWt ama t a a a ^ a Aoppod p a r ^ i m
haad lattocai o«a epp Baayauaaiaa. Mia ant maata and panlay
with cettaga ekaaaat form iata balla aiaa of birdTa aggi maka
aaaU of waU-erhopad lattaea laavaa ar ahraddad lattaoa If prafarradt plaM foar or fiva of tho ehaaaa haUa ia aack mmt
ai^ vary than by doatiag wiA black, vkita ar rad pappav.
Sarva' wltb mayoaaaiaa.

Use
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Windsor Farm Dairy
Products
;

h;
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-

e a r l y

S E R V IC E A M T W H H d r
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c
board. St. C lu a ’s is the largest or- pair shop in connection. They handle lie. phone booth fo r your conven_ M ^ p U o i.. c ^ e d for ai,d
P
I phanage in the state and accepts both the ’Twin City tractor and a com- lence.
about
twenty-two
years
ago.
T he,
r>_______
plete line o f Oil Dag m otor oil and delivered- Phone Arvada 160.
I boys and girls from 2 to 16 years o f greases.
store occupies a space 25 to 75 feet
j
j moved
reage who are dependent or homeless.
and
is
conveniently
arranged
into
The new Essex has won the title
A R VA D A BAKERY
‘national
The reason children are forced into
the
different
d
ep
a
rtm
en
S
^
The
^®
Bread, cakes, cookies, pies, buns,
brphanages is shown by some o f the Essex snper-eix because o f the re
principal departments are shoes, origins”
xj plan
- __xfromx the country’ s imstatistics o f St. Clara’s. In 61 in- markable performing ability o f the biscuits and rolls— fresh every day. hosiery, ready-to-wear, piece goods,
system fo r a year,
principle and endurance Something different fo r each meal,
stances the parents or bread-winner
patterns,
men's
furnishings
and
cHl->
*“
®
time, it gave some
died. In 36 cases iUness in the fa m -' built into i t In beauty it is now a ^ o n e 601-W, the Arvada bakery, dren’s wear.
"Y ou can do better njomhens o f congress am opportunity
counter-part
o
f
the
Hudson
super
fo
r
your
bakery
supplies,
or,
i
f
you
I ily made the children dependent. In
ThV punch o f perform an ce'in p 7 e f « 7 8 1 0 ^ ® !'t h ^ r t o r i and” mkke ^®^®”
"because I
10 instances the father deserted the six
these
cars
carries
a
positive
thrilT.
Jour
own
Selection,
on
East
Grandolik
I family. In 4 coses the mother de Such is the soundness o f construction
street
l P"®®®’
beranse tte overhead exagencies have insisted from the
serted and in IS instances the parMrs. T. J.
f ®. P * ® ^ “ ^ ^ U , I a S ^ b l f t o r e l l T t i T l S ^ S ^
« n a te k te ’I>^e«iay paused in
1ents were separated or divorced. that this Essex super-six can safely
be held at fifty miles an hour all day proprietress, opened up this store
the midst o f consideration o f the
Dental care was given about 600
possible
prices.”
Phone
long with no care nor worry.
about a year ago and numbers a
navid appropriations bill, and after
Itimes during the year and the tonsih
great many members o f the St.
Arvada 18.
a brief but pointed discussion voted
o f 114 children were removed. Not
ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
Anne parish among her patrons.
,
to change the date fo r the “ national
only were the children given board
'The interior is finished in white ^ A man, can’t keep the home fifes,
TERW ILLIGBR BARBER SH(H> I
origins” plan to go into effect from
and room and their health cared for,
The leading barber shop in the snd this little store is a shining ex- b ^ i n g very brijdiUy unless he owns
but their recreational life was careample
o
f
cleanliness
and
neatness,
the
home.
Rent
chokes
the
satisfac-l^*^*!"*
>
|fullv supervised; and besides this 26 Shrine o f St. Anne parish is located It’s not hard to decide on the dessert tion somewhat
Our suggestion to I
9®*“ $ a joint re s o ln tm , tte
on
East
Grandview
street,
Arvada.
picnics, parties and entertunments
fo r dinner if you'll come here and men who feel that boyhood enthus- measure was ^ n tranaerred to the
were given the children by interested It is a large, bright, sanitary shop, select the kind o f cake the family iasm dying within them is to m ake, h o ^ , w h ^ it was referred to comfriends. S t Clara’s orphanage is one with fou r chairs lo r quick servire. llkes the best. Moderate prices a n d . arrangements to own a home. U f e ,
« is not expected t l ^ it
interior is finished in white
o f seven orphanages in Denver sup Thae
• ••"
• happiness
b« reported out m the lower
enamel. This shop was openofl u p ' a large variety o f the world's
fin e s t, then renews cMdhoodported in part by the Denver Com t
• .
A
x.t_.
___
:m wfA«kA
A1b/v ATin
f'rAn/inm.
M
aa f.no
and freedom.
See
the Associated chamber until some time next week.
cakes'*you’ll find Ak
at 4-U
this
store. Also
munity Chest Over 1,200 orphans here about five months ago by candies and school supplies and dairy Realty company and find ofit how
However, in the course o f the week
Grover
Terwilliger,
a
barber
o
f
many
are cared fo r daQy in these Commun
yon can own a home.y'This new re the house immigration copimittee
products.
years’
experience.
He
la
considered
ity Chest orphanages.
alty office is located a t 232 Grand held fin executive session at which it
the besl: ionsorial artist in this local
view. This office -was form erly oc ia understood it unanimously author
H. J. JUCHEM
ity.
No
work
is
done
in
a
aUpahod
The Missal is the book which conYes, you know about this large cupied by W. P. Smith, who sold out ised Chairman Johnson to introduce
fashion.
Mr.
TerwlUiger
specializes
I tains the comifiete service fo r M an
Hr. J. A. a resolution similar to that passed in
in ladies and chfldren's haircutting store on the corner o f E ast Grand to the new company.
I throughout the year.
view and Alder. It has been there Hogan is the manager. He needs no the senate. Hence it is expected that
and bobbipg— ^the latest styles.
Sixteen introduction to our readers in A r the senate joint resolution will be
Miss Ben Shockley is in charge o f fo r a great many years.
“ Old Catholics” was a name asyears agd, Mr. ^ J. Juchem, tiie vada, because he was the county as-1 reported out favorably and promptly,
the
beauty
parlor
in
connection
with
Isomed by various priests snd layresent proprietor, bought ont iA. B. sessor fo r the last fou r y e a n and [ It al^o is believed that the house will
[people o f Germany who protested this shop. She is a skilled beauty
is reriah j be just as gUd as was the senate to
airth, the pioneer groceryman o f A r numbers the members o f A is
artist
and
guarantees
all
her
work.
I against the Vatican definition o f
dispose
o f the matter, at least fo r
vada. Sixteen years o f contiimons among
_ his many
, friends, l br.. Hogan
_
.
Miss
Shockley
operated
in
the
Den
Papal infallibility, and formed tfaemgrowth and service is the stoty o f enjoys a reputation fo r square deal- the time being.
ver
Dry
Goods
beauty
parlor
fo
r
two
' selves into a s e p ^ t e body.
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0& Reds h
1% Patkots Treated td
Year at St. Anthony’s Hospital
Carried on Before Goi^ess

A—Steal
1925— VEUE SEDAN— PERFECT CON DITION HURRY
HURRY
HURRY
, EXTRAS— $665.00-^TERMS
CHAMPA 1478________________________ 3660 DOWNING
r e n a a m u s e m e n t h a l l — Dancing Every Night
Slmting Wed., Friday and S a t, 7:30 to 10:80 P. M. Every A lter,
noon, 2 to 6.
Geo. Morrison’s 12-Piece Orchestra Every N ight
Cafe in Connection— Catering to . Noon Lunches.
Sandwich and
Fountain Service. Prices Right Throughont
40 East Fifth Ave.
Phone South 6660

A

(I

r t a n d g i f t s h o p , special Orders— Free Lessons
Lamp Shades — Clay W ork — Decorative and Paintex Painting.

A

NIFTY-GIFTY ART SHOPPE

Main 4M 6

1638 W elton Street

INSURANCE;A UTtoMOBHJE
We Specialize in All Classes of Auto Insurance
Lowest Coat
FEDERAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ASSN.
S. L. FRENCH, District Mgr.
488 BROADW AY____________________________ __________ SOUTH 9102

y

u t o b o d y r e p a ir i n g

A

Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work.
1448 Speer Blvd.

Main '2869

UTO PARTS—TIRES— TUBES—USED CARS
DENVER AUTO P A ^ CO.
W e Pay Cash fo r Fords— W e Buy Cars and Trucks to Wreck for Parts
PHONE YORK 8412___________________________ 4606 YORK STREET

v a l o n c a f e —Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 86-CENT SPECIAL

A

Our Motto Is Service and Cleanliness

B

611 Fourteenth Street

and

ABY STUDIO
Main 8087

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th St.

e t t e r c l e aLNINfi
n i n s FOR
f o r LESS
l e s s MONEY
money

7C ^
3 U rrr CLEANED AND PRESSED ■
MEN’S SI
INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS

B

1026 80thfflreet

______ Phone Main 8466

l u e p r in t in g ,

Photostats, D’w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B
i 1

Main 7213

deLUE)

1340 Glenarm Place

OOKS— NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD

IB

LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

'

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
3 Stores— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 16th St.
Casae in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundays

CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

u sse s — PHONE

B

All New Cars. No Charge fo r Extra Passengers.
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1746 Curtis St.,
L M. O ldm an , Mgr.

PEDUZ^I— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
CASA
Spaghetti an4 Ravioli a Specialty.
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
Phone York 1778-W.

Private Dining Room fo r Parties

1418 Pearl S t

Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
CHILI— ChickenifURPHY’S
CHIU PARLOR
No. 6 Broadway______________ __________________ Phone South 846S-W

WEATHER STRIP
CHAMBERLAIN METAL
Standard for 33 years
1112 East 18th Ave.

Phone York 488 ,

A t Lowell Blvd.

HIROPRACTOR^DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
C
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
.318-319 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868
Lady Assistant.

-

Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J

AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
CLEANINGIndividual
Attention to Each Garment
x

326 Broadway

jpdefali

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 3352

AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

D

Phone York 2377_____________ _

a n c e — ^La

,

Croma Club— ^For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

1648 Glenann.

Champa 6721 fo r Membership Cards and ReservationB

e n t is t — DR. n . w o l f s o n

D

DENTISTRY IN ALL BRANCl

American National Bank Bldg., 17th and Law renc^
Entrance on Lawrence__________________________ Telephone M ain 8623

OERR’S ,

D

AUTO FENDER. BOl
RADIATOR REPAl

D

aXJGS—USE THE PHONE—FREE DELIVERY
SNAPPY PHARMACY— M. Allegretto, Prop.

Tour PrescriptAn Filled Just as Tour Doctor Orders It.
Phone and Wa Will Call.
38th and Lowell Blvd.
_______________________ Pbope Gallup 1122

l e c t r ic a l s e r v ic e ;

THE QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC CO.

ypiit 7867

1168 California

l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c 'itn g
r e p a ir i n g a n d
Phone Main 2803
H. G. REID

E

FIXTURES
1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w i r i n g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810

828 SANTA PE DRIVE

— ^Think “ Candy” Think—
EDERAL CANDY c o m p a n y
PHONE GALLUP 488

;

2988 ZUNT STREET

arage m etropoutan
. s t o r a g e , w a s h in g , r e p a ir in g , e t c .
1020 East ^ I f a x __________________________________________ Y odt 8564

G

p A R A Q E -F R A N K G. ESKUCHE
^
Expert Auto Repairing on All Makes of Cars.
Cylinder Reboring, Starting. Lighting, Ignition
We Stand Behind Our Work.

2960 W. S8th Ave., at Federal Blvd.
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Jas. A. Starts
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B R A C O N IE R

907 SANTA PE

E

G. C. Olinger

M

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

1827 Park Avenue

Following are the members o f the
Three thousand, six hundred and
Distinctive Service
eighty-five patients spent 81,782 1927 staiu: Officers, Dr. M. A.
days in St. Antbon3r’s hospital in Spangelberger, president; Dr. Frank
1926, according to the report o f the J. Evans, vice president; Dr. 0 . S.
M edidne,
Sisters o f S t Francis who conduct Kretschmer, secretary.
the institution.
O f these patients, Doctors J. W. Purcell, John G. Ryan,
Decorating Co.
I, 428 were men, 1,644 women and Rudolph Albi, J. H. Dreyer, J. W.
427 children. There were 999 medi Davis, R. F. Maul, W . C. K. Berlin,
324 Estst Colfax
cal cases, 846 ohstetirical, 427 chil O. S. Kretschmer, H. D. Ulmer, -D,
A U ia 8267
dren and new b om , 1,766 surgi A. Graham, I. D. Bronfin, Herman
cal, and 630 x-ray cases. There were L a ff; consffitants, Dra. J. N. Hall,
9,760
laboratory
examinations. P. J. Pothuisje, M. A. Spangelbeiiger.
Among the patients, 868 were free Orthopedics, Drs. H. W. W ilcox and
care cases and 974 were part-pay.
H. W. Barnard. Obstetrics, ^ ti. R.
W ork is now being pushed forward W. Hoyt, H. G. Mewson and A. R.
Urology, Drs. Eli Miller,
at the hospital to complete the wing Lannon.
which was started some time ago. 3. M. Lipscomb and V . E. Sells; con'
This adjoins the operating room and snltant, Dr. Wm. Spitzer.
Derma
will,vwben it is completed, be an tology, Dr. B. M. Strinberg, con
added unit fo r operations. From the sultant, Dr. G. P. Lingenfelter. Ra'
diet kitchen, food is served to all diology, Drs.
W. Wasson and John
kinds o f patients, according to their Bouslog. Surgery, Drs. W. E. Blanch
needs, especially in diabet^ and ard, I. C. Mierley, J. R. Hopkins, L.
nephritic cases. Up-to-date thermos V. Sams, F. J. Evans, J.-L. Freeland,
wagons keeip the food h o t
G. H. Maul, Lewis Miller, G. W.
The hospital conducts a training Townsend, E. P. Robinson, W . S»
school fo r nurses, with forty-four Scott, G. H. Lee, M. W. Reed, W. E.
students in training at the p r e s e t McMpgan and H. W. Stuver; consult
time. A number o f improvements ants, Drs. P. M. Mc(]artney, G. W.
have been made, including a complete Miel and Casper Hagner. Eye, ear,
HELEN W A LSH
demonstration room where the stu nose and throat, Drs. G. M. Wright,
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
Aimed at Soatkera Eeropeaiu
dents are taught how to handle ^ e C. H. Darrow and R ex. L. Mnrphey.
208 leth STREET
sick, before ^ e y are permitted to Neurology, Dr. Leo V. Tepley. Ped
Bolshevism, in a word, ia one o f
go on duty. The Nurses’ sodality iatrics, Drs. W. A. Ohmart and M.
the important reasons advanced fo r M ARYKN OLL NUNS
was re-organized Sunday by the Rev. B. Lorber; consultant, Dr. R. P.
t ^ method o f immigration restric
M ake Your Reserrations
TO W O R K IN M A N ILA J. J. Regan, O.P., o f St. Dominic’s Forl^B. Pathology, iJr. Philip Hilltion. It win reduce the qnotas from
parish.
Father Regan will give kowitz. Anesthesia, Drs. Geo. B.
the Irish Free State, the Scandinav
Early for
monthly lectures to the sodality, Lewis, F. D. B is h ^ andFl. E. Meade;
ian conntries and Germany, but this
New York.— A t the^reqneat o f the
consultant, Dr. Walter Metz.
is'n o t the real purpose, a c c o r d W to Most Rev. Archbishop O’ Doberty, which has twenty members.
SU N D A Y DINNER
the sponsors o f the provision. It is the Foreign Mission Sikers o f ^ n t
aimed at the people o f son th eastm Dominic have taken over the direc
at
Europe, the more radical elements o f tion o f Saint Paul’s hospital and SPRINGS SO D ALITY CARD P A R T Y IN •
which are looking toward western training school for nurses in the
HOLDS ELECTION
PUEBLO FEB. 16
horizons fo r refuge.
ciiy o f Manila. This hospital was
Most o f the support o f the plan form erly n m by the Sisters o f Saint
Colorado Springs.— The regular
Pueblo.— The Ladies’ Aid o f the
comes from persona who look with Paul o f Chartres and was one o f the monthly meeting o f the Yonng La Sacred Heart orphanage will give a
sympathetic eye upon President Cal- foremost hospitals in the Islands.
dies’ sodality o f St. Hary’ s^<ffiurch card party on Thnrs& y afternoon
Delicious Spring
les and his red foUowers.
It
Ten Marylmoll sisters from the was held in the parish hall Friday at the K. o f C. home at 2:80. High
would appear from their protesta United States have been aasigned to evening, J a n n ^ 28. The hostesses five and bridge will be played. The
Chicken and
tions that CaUes ia much ntisnnder- this new work in Manila. The siatera were the M is m Sarah Charlton, hostesses will be Mrs. A. McGovern,
stood, that the suppression o f relig- will sail from Vanconver aboard the Lonise Bohn and Florence Conroy, Sr., Mrs. A. M cf^ vem , Jr., Mrs. John
Spaghetti Every
ioB, the seizure o f lands without “ S. S. Empress o f Rnsma,” on March who entertained with games, c a r ^ McGovern, Mrs. Ed. McCabe, Mrs. J.
compensation and the snppresaion o f 16. They are due to a i^ ve in Ma and refreshments. There was a large J. McDonnell and Mrs. J. McCtenn.
Evening
freedom o f speech and th e preae are nila on April 12 and will be Joined ttendance as the occassion saw the
James Ashcroft, who went to reside
all inspired by the highest and most by other Maryknoll sisters from yearly election o f officers. The new in Cheyenne several years ago, is
Open From 5 ;30 P. M .
patriotic motives.
In otiier words Korea and China.
officers are: Miss Constance Geraty, back in Pueblo, looking over loca
2454 19th
G aU up4250
the aUen Bolshevist from southeast
president; Miss Catherine Gavin, vice tions to start in bnsiness.
ern Europe, who is, after all, only PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS president; Miss Bath Gardner, sec
The Sacred Heart parish will hold
snspect, is a terrifying person threat
retary; Miss Helen Myles, treasurer; a Valentine party on the evening o f
TH EY ARE RELIABLE
ening to undermine the foundations
Miss Clara Huschke, Miss Mary February 14. Special arrangements LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT
Keany and Miss Anna Prior, cbn- are being made to make this party, Lcum Bcanty OSHarc on the eaiy payment
suitors.
a hnge success. All friends are cor plan. Where aetna) ehop methods are need.
Abnndanoe o f practice on Ure models. BzThe January issue o f The Marylin, dially invited. A real treat is prom pert
Instruction, lectures, demonstrations
S t Mary's school paper, was distrib ised by the committee in charge.
and examinations. Every practical operator
Miss Mary Ellen Morrissey re zuarantecd a position or a shop aqnipited on
uted to students and patrons last
week.
turned last week from New York and easy payments. Free eatalocoe.
To add to their library fund, the Chicago, where she has been visiting MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 17tli St.
sophomores
o f S t Mary’s s ^ o o l establishments o f high class millin __________ L I.. Taft, Manaser
o w n s —EDITH a . r a n d
ers.
served breakfast in the cafeteria
New Spring Models and Material Have Jnst Arrived fo r Diq>lay
U SE
Judge 'John Murphy and Mrsw
day morning. A large number o f
at Surprisingly Low Prices.
school children and friends attended Murphy are both confined to bed
CORBETT'S
and were well pleased with the serv at St. Mary’s hospital.
605 E. 18th Ave,, 3 Blocks E. of Capitol________York 8075
H e n ^ Morrissey is now rapidly
ice. Plans are being made to serve
ICE
breakfast on the first Friday o f every improving after a serions illness at
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
St. Mary’s horaital
month in the fntnre.
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT’
CREAM
Mr. K L. Balleweg has moved to
The Catiiolic Daughters o f Amer
ica will h d d a card party at tiie 1110 Lake, where he recently bought
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
home o f l u s . William Bogers, 820 a store.
Jim's Roofing Servi<
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682
S t Patrick’ s basketball team susEast Bijou, Saturday afternoon, Feb
ruary 12. Those wishing to reserve prised its many supporters by de Boofing, Be-roofing and Kspeirin^
RUEGER-MARTIN MFG. CO.— Garments of Quality
tables please call Mrs. Bogers, Main feating the C. F. & I. Y. toam on
at reasonable prices.
2417-J.
Saturday night by a slight margin o f
Fa<;tory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors ’
Call Schnltze
The ladies o f the Altar society o f one p oin t The game was very fast
Service Garments— Jackets, Aprons, etc., fo r Cooks, Waiters.
and
interesting
throughout
The
the
Church
ofOur
Lady
o
f
Perpetual
Waitresses, Butchers, Barbms and Druggists.
' Ckaaipa 8649-J
Help, Manitou, are making prepar team will play the city Y. this Sat
426-428 Eighteenth St.
Phone Main 6861
ations fo r an attractive 'Valentine urday.
party to be given at the C liff honae,
BIRD’S
a w h o t e l — ISth at stout— ^Denver
"
Manitou, Monday afternoon, Febru
ART-CRAFT
PUEBLO
PARISH
ary 14. Auetiqn bridge and five honUnder New Management. Reasonable Rates
A bMutifnl Sre-Mfe
dred will be played.
roof.
W « s j ^ y it
ORGANIZES CLUB
Denver’s Best Family Hotel— Located in the Shopping District.
rtybt over th« old
The Altar society o f S t Mary's
______ Free Garage. Special Attention to Oot-of-Town Guests.
wood aUnglm.
church conducted a rummage sale
S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pneblo.
281 So. Bdwy.
Wednesday, February 9*
— Another organization was added to
TERRY^S
Bev. A. A . Unger, O.M.I., o f Mc the number already in the parish
Ph. So. 7228
Cook, Neb., and Bev. E. J. Fox,
IQUm SHU SOLE^-Saves Your Soles
rtM T
4 0
*^.® Xavier club was formed
No More H alf Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
O.M.I., o f Sawed Heart church, this last week on Wednesday evening. Its MEN, LEARN BARBERING
Tough— ^Flexible— W aterproof
city, will conduct a tw^weeks’ m i^ purpose is whoUy social, and it ia to Loom in a way that yon may ifhiid no b old timer and win. •
For Dress, Worit, Play Shoes
mon at S t ^ n c i s de Sales’ church,' be fo r the young men and young la- Learn In a the
way that •win make yon tri«Bdt.
Denver, beginning Sunday, February dies o f the parish, to give
a
A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Baey money— Good money.
Holer traininy doe* that for yon.
Ask Tou r Dealer or Mail to
.
s T?
T>- J
[place and occasion to meet, and to it doe«
mor«; It mAbJea yog to luiva m Irari*
In
the
absence
o
f
Father
Biordan,'
enjoy
themselves
in
wholesome
snrTHE TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.
your own on s rtwH capitaL
chaplain
o
f
G
lw
to
e
r
M
m
Unnm,
who
roundings.
A
committee
consisting
I n v ^ a a t e at onee. CaD or write.
1284 Speer Blvd.______
Denver, Colorado
has gone to El Paso, Texiw, fo r sev- o f Harry Koch, Enright Kirby, Anm Molar BarUr Collaga, 1229 17th Si.
____ 1. L. Taft, Manaser__________
^
months, the Oblate Fathers o f Bonata, V ioU Koch, and Dorothy u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r u l
& cre d Heart church are performing Gindel, was appointed to draw np a ’
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
the duties o f cu p U im
’ constitution and by-laws. The' o ffi- Graveline Electric Co.
A ^ e t i n g o f tte
“ “ ety o f cers are to be elected at the meeting j
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
CaU Gallup 128
S t Mary’ s church will be held Fri- this Friday evening
^ i ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street
day afternoon at 2:30 at the hoine of
Mr. and Mrs. John Nogle received '
Installers o f Red Seal W rin g
Mrs. Lpms N. DePeyre. 1816 West the sad news last Saturday o f the^
AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Colorado avenue.
' death o f a daughter, Mrs. B ose}
Repair W ork Our Specialty
The following Colorado Springs Geiscr, in Chicago
i
Your Health Is Your Best Asset
919 E. Alameda ^
South *722
folks motored to Denver & t o d a y to
Thos. Hudson has been a patient
1631 PENN
MAIN 2649
MO George Arliss in “ Qld EhigliA” : at Minneqna hospital fo r the past
Mrs. Eugene A. Ferrand, Mrs. Mar- week.
■ n m n a n u n n
GDEN MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O
tin M. Burns. Mrs. Leo
Conway,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes have i
Mra Mark J. Sweany, Mrs, Elmer again token up their residence in th ei
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, L B .^ ^ C
M cDerm ott Miss Therese Colburn parish, being now located in th eir'
T-Bone, Porterhouse, Bib— Every Friday and Saturday
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Horton, new home at 1625 Lake avenue
Phone York 7218
,
Mrs. Charles DeLongebamps o f
Besults o f the recent semi-annnal
ThejN ew Jewelry St<nre
Cripple Chreek, Colo., was the guest examinations show the following
INION FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
o f Mr. and Mis. J. De Longchamps, children to be the leaders in their
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood
116 E. Caramillo street, for,several respective classes: First grade, James
Poffitry Supplies— Seeds o f All Kinds
days last week.
McGee and Vera Imblnm; second Elxpert Repairing and Engrav
PHONE GAL. 1226-J
2800 W EST 26TH
Mrs. J. DeLongebamps and Mrs. grade, Robert Lamb and Agnes Lind- ing— Jewelry Made to OrdOr
W. 0 . Haynes were hostesses at two say; third grade, Leonard Thompson
lovely bridge , Inncheons last week, and Mary Gleason; fourth g ^ e , 1011 E Colfax— Near Corona
ADIO— CHERNEY— LAY RADIO SHOP
Valentine sngkestions were attrac- Raymond Tschmelitch and Angelina
FADA AND AEBORPHONE BADIO
lively ca rrio ^ o u t in the table dec- Vennto; fifth grade, Arthur Cowan a M U U M —
M — ■
Complete Radio Service.
46 So. Broadway
South 6881
orations. Forty guests were enter- and Mary Kirtley; sixth grade, John
tained Friday aftonioon and thirty- Toth and Pauline Gross; seventh
D OOMNG— BLATERITE— ^For Every King of Building
five on Saturday.
grade, Peter Lara and Anna Kirtley;
The
Joseph
W.
Murrays
have
eighth grade, Charles Baerman and
And Asphalt Shingles— ^Any Color or Design
fo r I
moved into their new home, 27 Lake Agnes Swick.
The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
avenue, Broadmoor.
I d d i t i \ »¥»«? i f a u r r PLUMBING AN D
Phone Main 2674
A meeting o f the athletic associa- x I v L L A L E . L E l A v E S
H E ATIN G
tion o f S t Mary’s pariah was hold C IT IV irk C T T I
A D ¥ ’T ''V
'j p H .AT GOOD COAL
in the church auditorium Sunday ^
1 I Pkose South 1679 1076 S. G a ^ d
THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.
evening after Benediction,
ptmRichmond, Va.— By the wiU o f the
816 FOURTEENTH ST.
MAIN 6432
pose o f the m e ^ n g was to stimulate i^te Most Rev. Den^ J. O’Connell,
a ^ e a te r intereet in school athletics fonn er Bishop o f Richmond and Tit^
and to derae ways w d means o f ^
Archbishop o f Marianne, the
h e BUCKEYE BAKERY—3423 Walffut.
Main 3694
securing additional athletic equip- valuable Washi^stoh library o f the
Ask Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
ment fo r the gymnasium.
prelate is le ft to Mount S t Mary’s
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
Emmitsborg, Md. The docWE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PA R TY CAKES TO ORDER
GREELEY IvNlGrlTS nment, which was filed fo r probate
--------------------c-------- — ------------------------ ----------------------------------------- -— o f American Mvemment. The Mex
ican Bolshevnt, an acknowledged
“ red” who profeeses the same pmitical theories as the Moscow eommnnist and is putting them into effECt, is an individual with lofty ideals'
who is merely trying to work out the
salvation o f his own people in his
own way in spite o f the macUnations
o f the oil interests, big buMness and
the Church,
lacomistuicy of C y g r e s lio e e l Views
The sauce fo r nie goose, in this
case, is not » o d fo r the gander. The
utmost -vigilance, it woffid seem, is
necessary to save the United States
from the alien radical. It is even
asserted that New York’ s East Side
is alive with i^Ummable political
tinder A<^^this,,»i^Meriea s o rt But
in M e n etfutris quite d iffo e n t There
all the a lW e d Bolshevist activities
are but th^ontpourings o f a land
able nationaKroirit.
It is improbable that this view
point win prevail in congress. The
“ national origins” plan has aronsed
opposition in both houses and it is
doubtful that it will run the gauntlet
o f the house even if it should be ap
proved by the house immigration
committee. (See article, page 6 ).

L

HEALTH SERVICE
CHIROPRACTIC—
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR, 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
36(18 West 32nd Avenue.

Waahington.— A striking illnstration o f inconsistencies that are often
to be found in politics is afforded by
the diacuiaion o f the Mexican situa
tion and the{ “ n ^ o n a l origbis”
scheme fo r reatricting immigration.
This latter question was under con
sideration both in the house and the
senate and was acted upon by
the house committee on immigration
on Monday (Jan. 8 1 ), and Mexico is
a perennial su bject
The advocates o f the “ national
o r i s ^ ” plan were urging its adoption
mainly on the gronnd that it will
prevent the boilding np in the United
States o f “ nndigestible”
foreign
colonies, which will serve as bree^ng
placM fo r radical and communistic
political theories contrary to Amer
ican ideals. John B. Trevor, a form er
Military Intelligence officer, who
modestly acknowledges his paKntage
o f - the scheme, asserted at lenfi^
before the house committee that
many o f tiie ahens the plan ia de
s ig n ^ to keep out have ideas in con
flict with the political system o f the
United States and will prove a
source o f difficulty in years to come.

PAIN TIN G
W A L L PAPER
DRAPERIES
U PH O LSTERY

Phone Gallup 5746

T

F

UPH— GUARANTEED UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Y our Individual Tastes and BequirementB.
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave.
Phone Champa 9128-W
Res. Phone GaL 6846-R

V

APO RUG CLEANERS—
We Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap oi' color. Rngs can be rleaned at your home or
we will take them to our plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.

Bates Reasonable.

R ion e South 9807

W

ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORA'TING of All Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG. The WaU Paper Store

262 South Broadway_______ ____ ___________________ Phone South 482
When sending your clothes to be washed why
not patronize a laundry which specializes on W et Wash?
W e have only two classifications— W et Wash and Dry W uMl This
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Qnautif Wortc.

W

E5T WASH—

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 LoweU Blvd.—Gallup 890

HOSTS TO CLUB m.’
----------Greeley.— Members o f the Newman club at Colorado State Teachera c o lle ^ were entertained by the
local Knifhts o f Ctolumbus last Friday evening at Armory halL The
evening was spent playing cards and
with a social. Music was furnished
by the Rocky Mountain entertainers,
Miss Grace Wilson, director o f religions education at State Teachers
college, entertained the curia o f the
Newman clnb at her home last Thorsday evening, A three-conria dinner
was served and valentines were given
fo r favors. The ^ e s t s were: Miss
A. Evelyn Newman, dean o f women
at the college; Miss Ellen Goebel,
sponsor o f the Newman clnb, and the
curia members: Misses ^ th e rin e
Kennedy, May Langdon, Joaephifie
Sponsel, Eleanor Brady, K a tbm n e
Moser, Dorothy Fox, Katherine Monahan, Mary Emanuel and Robert
Friedel and Herbert Huntley.

^

l ii e M ost'R ev. Ifichael J. Gnrley,
Archbishop o f Baltimore, was designated executor o f the property held
in Archbishop O’C onndl’s name as
a prelate o f the Church, and it was
bequeathed to the testator's snccessor, the R t Rev. Andrew J. Brennan,
present Bishop o f Richmond. Most
o f the estate was le ft to be applied
to works o f charity and religion in
the Diocese o f Richmond,
T o a brother, Joseph D. O’Connell,
o f Fort Mills, S. C.,*the Archbishop
bequeathed bis York county plantation and |7,600, and to a sister,
Mary, $7,600.
The in to e st from a fund o f $6,000
is to be used fo r the education o f
seminarians o f the diocese at the
North American college; Rome. The
c o D ^ was bequeathed $1,000.
A u o f Archbi^Mp O’ Connell’s historlcal papers were le ft to the seoretary o f the Catholic Historical association in WasMngton.

FURNITU
TRADING

1524 COURT PLACE

Boy, Sell or Trade
Pnraiture, Bugs, Ranges and
O ffice Furniture o f All Kinds
in any amount

,W E

RENT

New 'F old iar Cliairs, Card
Table* and Dbba*
We W ill Not' Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us
Assuring you prompt attention
and courteous treatment

MAIN 6162

Thareday, Febnianr 10,

THE DENVER C A T H O U C REGISTER

:

W H Y LET T H E CHILDREN SUFFER?

F O R T Y H O URS' IN
Fr. Larpentur to
SO C IE T Y ’S P A R T Y
DENVER CHURCH
IS BIG A F F A IR
:
Do MiMion Work

Btany parents who hare their eyes examined regnlarly n e^ ect to
have their chfldren’s eyes protected ad they protect their own. Little
eye defects become big when they are neglected.

( S t Dominie's Parish)
Bev. R. F. Larpentenr, the form er
pM tor o f 8 t Dominic’s, has been as
signed to missionary work in the
Holy Name province on the Pacific
coast. He will anpplant Rev. J. B.
TH E SW IG ER T BROS.
Connolly, O.P., who, alter four
O P TIC A L CO.
years’ work on the co a st will retom
E ast Father Larpentor in a recent
Wl»*y rMiilallMi Bse u n t f iat (hw 70a
HifhMt Cra4t •I- SarriM.
- *
letter expressed keen and hopefol in
Darotad ElzointWaly to thia
terest in the S t Dominic’s bazaar, to
nttiag and UanotMtarins
: 1550 CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER
of Olaaaaa.
be held Feb. 22 and 28.
Father Regan’a mother, who baa
been visiting in Denver fo r some
>— M l
M ia d M
time, le ft T o ^ a y afternoon fo r her
home in New Haven, Conn.
On Sunday evening, after devor
tions, a join t meeting o f the Altar
society and the Bliess^ Virgin sodal
ity was held. Great enthusiasm was
shown by all present, especially dur
ing the discussion o f the bazaar. Be
fore adjotimment, six new members
were enrolled in the Altar society.
A t a pep meeting o f Holy Name
18T4
men Monday night, reports were sub
mitted on bazaar work thus far.
W. E. GREENLEE, PiM.
President Edward Graber spoke on
1224
izaa Lawrence
i.awrence St.
Main 1815 i: the highly encouraging advancement
_________ _________ _______________________________
■!i already made, and urged a continu
ation o f the men’s praiseworthy e f
forts in connection with the gold g ift
o f $300. This shining sum will be
donated to either one and the same
HARTFORD
person o r to three persons on the
evening o f Wednesday, Feb. 23.
UNDERTAKING
Mr. Tom Haney died at St. Jo
CO M PAN Y
seph's hospital Wednesday morning
1485-07 GLENARM 9T.
a t 8:15.
Ph»M Mala 777B
Mrs. Cady o f West 26th avenue is
Rm . PhoM So. 3SM
recovering from an attack o f pneu
M O R TU A R Y
monia.
Mrs. Casey o f West 24th avenue
1 4 4 9 ^ 1 Kalam ath St.
left Tuesday night in company with
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
her husband and her motiier, Mrs.
Phone Main 3658
WILLIAM P. MUERAY, XB., of 287 So.
S«nU Ke drive. Funeral from Horan A Son Fraser, fo r their home in Boston.
York 791
luneralji^hapel Monday. Jan. 81, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Casey is in a critical condition.
BBIDGBT SULLIVAN of 8548 Humboldt
Mrs. W. S. Byrne o f 3002 Quitstreet. Funeral from the residence Satur
day at 8:80. Beqniem Masa at the An- man street recently entertained the
nuncmtion church at 9 o’clock. Interment following guests at a card foursome:
Mt, Olivet. Horan & Son service.
Mrs. J. Ross, Miss Dorothy Stock,
CHABLES E. SAVAGE of 1066 FiUmore
street. Funeral from the residenee Friday Mr. Kelly, Mr. S. Thoma, Mrs. J. M.
moraln* at 9 o'clock. Beouiem Maas at St. Worley, Mrs. D. H. Nelson, Mrs. J.
Philomenaa church a t 9:80,
Interment P / Harrington, Mrs. J.. M. Harring
Brighton, Colo. Horan A Son service
ALFKED WENZINGEB. SB.
fiequlem ton.
Mass last Friday at St. Vincent de Paul’s
Prize winners fo r the past week
1044 SPEER BLVD.
. Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction Hn the pony contest sales contest
of Theodore Hackethal
HELEN BOPIEQUET of 876 8. Broad were: Eighth grade, Mary Keniery,
way. Funeral Sunday aftarnoon from Horan Florence Monahan; seventh grade,
■*
Inurment ML Olivet. Mary Hamrick; sixth grade, Marcella
, INFANT FINN of iS78 Monaco. Funeral
Sunday afternoon froln Horan A Son fon- Colburn, Lotis Marie Amolsch, Ros
eral chapel. Interment Mt. Olivet.
anna Simminger; fifth grade, Frances
MISS CATHEBINB; L. HYNES of 617, 8. Forbes, Teresa Mahon; thi:^ grade,
Logan.
Bequiem Mata Monday at St.
W elch; second grade,
Francis de Sales’ ehUrch. Interment Ml. Rosemary
Phs Bast Valna fer Tear Mensf
Henry Abrom eit; first grade, Mil
Olivet Direction of Hartford mortuary.
MABGABET McAULIFFE. Funeral Mon dred Dougherty.

^)((aTk every draw
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal

BILLSBROS.
ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

day afternoon from Horan A Son funeral
chapel Interment Mt. Olivet
BOZELLA BUSTOS of 3608 Blako. Fun
eral Tuesday afternoon from Annunciation
church. Direction of McGovern mortuary.
LUCILLE JAYNE of 638 Lowell Blvd.
Requiem Mass Wednesday at Presentation
church. Interment M t Olivet Horan A
(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
Son service.
ELIZABETH BRAUCH of West First
The prospects fo r success at the
avenue.
Requiem Mass this (n u rsday)
morning at Presentation church. Interment Denham theater benefit on Tuesday,
H t Olivet Direction of Theodore Hacke- February 15, look very hopeful. The

TH EATER BENEFIT
ON FEBRU ARY 15

thftit

^ ir e r / a s ftn ^
yv
•
y / ie m o n Q is

pi«*

JACQUES BROS.
EskabBshad 1»02
asd Tard>, U B. fith Awk.

TeUpbeee Soatli'7S
PHONE CHAMPA 51S1

GEO.
H ACKETH AL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

IM i ACOMA 9TRBBT

CARRIGAN

Monnmeiital Work*
» U 5 W m Um t

V 1

Pku CA t«V5-W

play is “ The Last W arning" and is
ia every way commendable. The com
mittee in charge has been greatly en
couraged by the support thus far
given.
Sunday is Communion Sunday for
the Holy Name society.
Seven new children were regis
tered in S t Rose’s Sunday school
last Sunday and one new family has
entered the parish.
Mrs. Paris, mother o f Mrs. Wm‘.
Death and Funeral Notices
P. Bowe, has been seriously ill, but
by the Olinger Mortuary
her condition is very much improved.
Miss Agnes Kennedy, ’^ o has been
DENNIS FRANCIS GRIFFIN of 1050 8th very ill, is now recovering in St.
street. Requiem Mass Wednesday at S t Joseph’s hospital.
Elisabeth’s ehoreb. Interment M t Olivet
Mrs. F rai^ Moran has been con
fined to her bed fo r the past week
MRS. KATHERINE K. NAHRING
Funeral services for Mrs. Katherine K. and is not improving very rapidly.

FRANK A. LIBONATI of 1712 W. 84tb
avenue.
Requiem Mass this (Thursday)
morning at M t Carmel church. Funeral
in the afternoon from Horan A Son funeral
chapel. Interment M t Olivet
JOHANNA LUCID of 1884 Fox street
Requiem Mass this (Thursday) morning at
St. Leo’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet
MRS. BOSE UCHENSTEIN of 5069 Newton. Funeral this (Thursday) morning from
Holy Family church. Interment M t Olivet
Direction of Boulevard mortuary.

Nabring were held, last Friday at 9 a. m.,
in the Boulevard mortuary, with a Requiem
The February meeting o f the CaMass a half hour later in St. Dominie's . thedral P.-T. A. will be held Monday
church.
Mrs. Nahriug died Wednesday, after forty at 3 p. m. in the school hall.
years of continuous residenoe in Denver.
She was an ardent churoh worker.
Surviving her are her husband, Oscar P.
Nahring, a dealer in stationery and sup
plies; three sons— Melvin, Norman and Os
car Nahring, Jr.i a daughter, Erma Nahring,
ail o f Denver: and four brothers, Gus KaROOMS AND APTS.— For rent at 1846
lore of Denver, William Kalore of Colo
rado Springs, John Kalore of Idaho Springs, Grant street.
and Joseph Kalore of Tezaa.
FOR RENT— Furnished 6-room honse.
Garage: modem except, heat; 825. 8916
Race. CaU 8980 H
i g h . _________

REGISTER
SM ALL AD S

High Class Memorials CHURCH ORGANIST
I
A t Right Prices
BECOMES SISTER
Bohm Memorial Qo.
(Annunciation Parish)
Established 1896
Speer BWiL at Chewpe

Phone Main 3936

York 218

York 219

W . T . ROCHE
am bulance

SERVICE
COM PANY
1805 Gilpin St.
PvMopk cad Om
OovrtAowi
D «r W VWbi

j

Motmtain Grown

SEEDS

| !/

Early U atoria ^ H a rd y, Strong
est Vitality. W e are growers
o f Garden and Flower Seeds.
Mountain A lfalfa Seed a Spe
cialty.
Onr 80-page descriptive cata
log Dree on reiiaest

Grand Junction Seed Co.
P. O. Box E-350,
GHumI Junction, .Colormdo

Cornet^ Theater
First and Knox
Satunday, Feb. 12
“ SHIP OF FLYING U"

m

i
B

B

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 13
and 14
/
“ MY OFFICIAL W IF E "
Tuesday and Wednesday
Feb. 16 aad 16
“ SANDY”
Thursday and Friday
Feb. 17 aad 18
‘PRIVATE IZZY MURPHY’
PhoM So. 6884

LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR
JOB PR IN T1N 6.___________________

<

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Double 4-room
terrade; modern except heat. One block
south of St. Joseph’ s church and school
467 Fox. South 8666-R.

Last week Miss Carmel Telgman
o f Annunciation parish left Denver
fo r Kansas, where she entered the
community o f the Sisters o f Charity
o f Leavenworth. Miss Telgman a t
tended the Annunciation parochial
school. In 1920, she completed her
high school course at the Sacred
Heart school. Since then she has
been variously engaged, holding re
sponsible positions.
Accompluffied
in many ways, Miss Telgman is espe
cially gifted in music. F or six years
she served as organist at the An
nunciation church. As an organist
she received the highest commenda
tions and deservedly so. During the
period o f her novitiate. Miss Telg
man will remain at the motherhouse
o f the Sisters o f Charity, Leaven
worth, Kan.
Miss Kaiser, form erly a nurse at
St. Joseph’s hospital, also left fo r
Leavenworth, Kansas.
She, too,
entered the convent there.
The pupils o f Annunciation hi^h
school are starting the second sem
ester's work with an enthusiasm
that is encourag^g. The mid-year
exams, in the majority o f cases, man
ifested a great deal o f ea rn ^ n esa
on the part o f the pupils.
On the first Friday o f the month,
the children o f the grade and high
school receive Holy Communion. Be
sides this general Communion, eadh
pupil receives on some Sunday in the
month, according to the so& lity to
which he belongs.

BARGAIN IN HOME
Opportunity I Five-room, brick, modem
except heat, $60 down, $26 monthly includ
ing interest. Price only 82,260: bMts pay
ing rent. Owner. 287 South Santa Fe, ear
No. 72. South 4087-J.

LEGAL NOTICE
ESTATE OF MARY ANDERSON, DECEASED. No. 19888.
All perioos luiTing cl«im« asslDat m M
Estate are hereby notified to present them
for adinstiBeBt in the County Cpurt ot the
City and County of Denver, Colorado, on
the 29th day of March, 1927.
EDWARD J. ANDERSON,

dseoratlng.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
Attorney.

WANTED—Position as priests’ house
keeper. D. D., care Denver' Catholic Reg
ister.
. FOR RENT OR SALE— 978 FUmor^ op
posite Catholic school, (^ail Holden H ot^
Room 401.
REAL ESTATE— Own your own home.
850 down, any perish: balance like rent.
Box R, care Catholic Register,___________
FOR SALE or will rent, new four-room
bungalow, one block from St. Mary Magda
lene's church.
Catholic preferred.
2649
Depew street, Edgewater.________________
FOR SALE—Near SL Vincent de Paul's
church, fine six-room brick bungalow, 1086
So. Josephine
88,000 home for 87.800.
South 7614-W.

-LEGAL NOTICE
ESTATE OF KATIE K. EDMUNDS. DBCEASED. No. 89479.
Ail persons having claims against said
Estate ace hereby notified to present them
for adjustment in the County Court of the
City and County of Denver, Colorado, on
the 29tb day of March, 1927.
.
ANNIE MURPHY.
Administratrix of the Estate
of Katie R. Edmunds, with
Will Annexed.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
Attorney._______

-

mm

STUDENTS TO
CONDUCT SALE
^ Greeley.— The student association

ceived Holy Communion ill a body

WANTED—Volunteer to answer phone
end do typing afternoons, 1 to 6. Two Saturday, Feb. 6.
weeks beginning Feb. 14. Call CathoUe
Charities. Main 9482.
ADVERTISE IN

4-room

EXPERT PIANO TUNING. 82.60. Work
guaranteed. Established in Denver 26 years.
1816 Stout street, phone Main 4998.
J.

B.

KIEST — papering,

4964 Grove St.

paperhanglag,
(jallup 2628-J.

WANTED— Middle-aged Catholic woman
to keep house lor priest. Box 6, eare
Catholic Register.
EIGHT ROOMS with sleeping porch: Bret
class condition.
Oathedral piurish.
1221
Pear] street, Gallup-Ooetee agcnL

MRS. LAUER. private hosae for babies.'
2720 Downing. York 2788-J.__________
DRESSMAKING and remodaling; work
guaranteed. ' Mias Crammy, 118 E. Colfax,
Champa 794I-W.
FURNISHED sleeping roosa, hot water,
staaas beat, exoallant bade and linen: walkIng dlstadee. Menlo Hotel 1196 Stimt St.
PIANO TUNING, regniatiag. votelac. re
pairing; t t yaara* expmieaee; aO wnrk guaraateed. K A. Howas, focanrly with Bahtwia
Piano Company. 411 Sooth Pana. PlMoe
SouU 2871.

Q m e n --S 40/

Think o f id A gqauin cG rucn (C artouchesmall, dainty as only a Gruen can be
thoroughly reliable in movcment^^cased in
heavy, 14k solid white gold—a t '$401 Only
guild craftsmanship com bincci witn a nighly
developed organization, makes such value
possible. A great variety o f designs— all up
to the minute in style. Com e in today.
w ith smart strap, $ 4 2 .5 0

89M

GiRien W atches from $25 to $500— ^AU Watchea
Guaranteed

Largest
Sdection of
K - of C. Jew
elry in the
city

Fine W ateh
Repeiring

Jewelry Repahv

Third and
Fourth
Degree
Emblems.

ing and
Miumfactarhier

Ms OXeefe & Co.
DENVER’S Q U A L IT Y JEWELERS

827 Fifteenth St.

^

Main 6440

Mail Orders Gives Prompt, Efficient Attention

r-

Majestic Theater
AlamecU and South Pearl
Strictly Union House
Good Pictures
Plenty o f Good Parking Space

Phone Sooth 6667

AMERICA

For Satisfactory- Printing— Call The Register
W ant High Class CathcJic Salesman for City
Phone for Appoiatment

THE W . R. W ILKERSON GENERAL AG EN C Y
Mntnnl Benefit Life Inanrence Co. o f Newark, N. J.
848 Gas & Electric Blda.—SInin 6740’-

Second and Final W eek
Don’t Mira Thia Picture

GREAT SEAMLESS
RUG EVENT
^GBJRGE WFITZMAUWCE
Production

A special purchase o f Seamless Rugs
offered at important savings.

A vari

ety of qualities in lovely new patterns
and colorings will appeal to, the most dis
criminating buyers.
Anticipate your

ilma Banl9^
On the Stage
A R T REYNOLDS
an d his G a n g in a ■ a t i c a l
p resea ta tlon i

with KATHRYN HENNEN

THE REGISTER

ERIN HOTEL— 1886 Wetton St. Strictly
modem, outside rooms, 88.60 week, and tip.

PAINTING, eatcimialBg aad deeoratlag)
an repalra on tdaeter, briak aasl cement
work by day or ceotsaoL 182 Baaadck
etraet. Phoea South 1888.

Kjtffar-CliMpnraB Electric Companr

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The women’s mission conducted by
the Oblates, Fathers Fox and Unger,
will be opened at the Masses Sunday
morning, continuing fo r one week.
The men’ s mission will be held the
week following, beginning Sundayv
Feb. 20. It is expected that all the
women and men o f the parish will
attend this religions treat
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion in a b(idy at ^ e
7:30 o’ clock Mass Sunday.
Mrs. G. B. Bates le ft Tuesday even b g fo r Sioux City, Iowa, called on
account o f the serious illness o f her
mother.
The pinochle tournament continues
to interest the men players.
The
game will be played every Thursday
evening with prizes fo r the winners.
Refreshments are served. Admission
is free. The ladies will entertain
Feb. 16, as previously announced.
Requiem ]ffigh Mass was sung Mon
day for the repose o f the soul o f
Mrs. Ropiequet, whose funeral was
held Sunday afternoon.
Borial at
Mt. Olivet The Bev. F. Gregory
Smith officiated at both services.
The funeral o f Catherine L. Hynes
o f 517 South Logan was held from
the church last Monday with Re
quiem High Mass sung by the Rev.
J. J.-Donnelly.
S t Francis de Sales’ Altar and
Rosary society will hold a card party
on Wednesday evening, February 16,
in the parish community building,
^ t h Mrs. A. C. Tremlett as chair
man, assisted by the following hos
tesses: Mesdames F. G. Berg, Luke
Higgins, E. D. Spiller, C. G. Prit
chard, J. A, Noonan, C. Montgomery,
H. Stewart, J. Spillane, G. BL E l l i o t
J. E. Gault, E. E. Scheiman, W. E.
B8fe^ T. Mulligan, D. O’Keefe, G.
A. Graveline; Misses Holtman and
Roper.

ROOM AND BOARD wanted by single the Gas office. The proceeds o f this
man, March 1, in Catholic private home, sale will go towards the school li
near ehurcb. Sacred Heart F a ^ h preferred. brary.
State rate per month in your reply. Box
The Altar and Rosary society re
Vf.OM,, care Cathoiic Register._________

FOR RENT—Strictly modem
house, 826. 927 West 12th ave.

\^aintyi. solid gold

TO OPEN SU N D AY

JAMES J, McCUE. PAINTER and Di'EO'^1
o f S t Peter’s school is going to hold
ORATOR. Gallup 4094-J; 4916 King St. a candy sale Saturday, Feb. 12, at

LAURA O’CONNOR WEST — Fubtie
Stenographer and Notary Public— ^Ftrst elaea
work; work when promieed. Kenmark hotel.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
[

^

( S t Philomena’s Parish)
(H oly Family Parish)
The Forty Hours’ devotion starts
The guests entered so thoroughly
into the spirit o f the Altar and Ros Friday morning and will continue till
Father McCabe,
ary society party last week on Wed S u n ^ y evening.
nesday that they made o f it a most president o f St. Thomas’ seminary,
delightful affair. Joseph Newman, will give the sermons on the tiuree
assisted by Dorothy Brubaker, Miss evenings.
Irene K eefe, and Leonard Nevin,
The many friends o f Mr. XTihan
gave an entertaining program. Im Marron hope fo r his speedy recov
promptu numbers by Miss Kathleen ery.
Higgins and Miss Anne O’ Neil were
The school children are reheandag
much enjoyed; Misses Rose Willis fo r a play, “ A Romance o f the West,’ ’
and Sarah Higgin were accompan to bo given in the school hall Friday,
ists.
The committee, Mrs. Wm. Feb. 18, at 8 p. m.
b'N eil, chairman, included Mesdames
The choir is rehearsing fo r a recital
Tlxig. Barry, Gibbons, Moynihan, to be given on March 1.
Kiene, Billet, Murphy, and Eellog.
They w ere, assisted by Mesdames' "T H E SLEEPING BEAUTY”
Beck, Carey, Clarke, Carroll, Cas
LEGEND IN FILM
sidy, Dooling, Dyer, Dunne, Fitzger
ald, Fitzpatrick, Foley, Fox, Jen
nings, Gaule, Garnett, Koster, Keat
ing, Hartnell, McConaty, McGrath,
McQuaid, Nicholls, Otis, O'Reilly,
Parslow, Reilly, Randolph, Reardon,
Stark, Stewart, Semrad, TuUey,
Tierney, V i f q n ^ , Walker, Zook,
Coughlin, Eastman, Walsh, Whalen,
Sweeney, Julia O’Neil, Dooling, Ma
han, Morrissey, Barnard, Degan, and
Miss Anne O’NeiL Mrs. Mae Johnson
arranged the program. Wm. Roach,
and Messrs McConaty, O'Neil, Barry,
Bittel, Thompson, Gibbons, Parslow,
Finnerty, Taylor, and other gentle
men also assisted the committee.
Father Higgins announced an open
meeting o f tiie Dramatic club, to
which in his own name and tta t o f
the president, Walter Coughlin, he
invited and urged everyone to be
present. It wiU take place in the
school hall next Tuesday evening.
An artistic program,, followed by a
social, will he presented.
Fatiier
Higgins assures & e guests that the
unpleasant features o f the recent
party will be entirely eliminated. He
asks the w bole-heai^d co-operation
o f every member o f St. Philomena's
to make this society a genuine suc
cess. Its rapid growth shows that it
fills a iongfelt need in the parish. It
was organized and will be directed
RONALD COLMAN.^VILMA OANKy
by Mrs. Ellen Beep McDuffie.
mTHE NlGirr OF LOVC“^
Mrs. McDuffie is a recent and most
valuable acquisition.
She has al
Enter the movie camera into fairy
ready achieved a marvelous success land!
in her profession. She is a contest
Millions o f children, young and
ant in the Little Theater tournament old, may resent the dirillnsioning en
and her always finished and artistic croachinant info their beloved do
productions assure o f still another main, but the movie camera is ever
triumph. Mrs. Harry Loritz has been marching onward. The latest discov
appointed publicity chairman o f the ery to be made by m odem motion
r^amatic society.
piciturei research ‘and technique is
Prayers were offered fo r Mrs. that one o f the favorite childhood
Smith, mother o f Mrs. P. J. Hena- fairy tales, “ The Sleeping Beauty,”
ghan and Mrs. BernMd Ford, fo r is not a fairy tale at all, but in reality
Chas. Savage and l^chard Judge, an ancient gypsy legend antedating
who died in the pastyweek, and fo r all fairy books.
Mrs. J. J. W afer and Miss Sorden,'
This legend is used in the impor
who are seriously ill.
tant opening sequences o f “ The Night
The Blessed Virgin’s sodalities o f Love,” George Fitzmanrice’s pro
will receive Holy Communion at the duction fo r Samuel Goldvryn, which
7:15 Mass Sunday.
is at the America this week, and
its true significance, as a traditional
custom', becomes one o f the
W O M EN 'S MISSION gypsy
beautiful features o f the picture.

Rug needs; selections made now will be
held for future delivery.

Unusual Rug Offering
W ool W iltons, opeik groimd
and novelty patterns, formerly $110 ..............................

$79 .50

W orsted Velvets in rich, new
spring patterns aind soft col
ors. Formerly $ 8 0 ................

$59 .50

Velvet Rugs with smooth,
closely-woven pile, novelty
effects. Formerly $ 6 0 ........

.50

SHRINE OF THE U T T IX FLOWBR OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OP
AURORA. COLORADO
0«ar Priqadi and D«vot«M o l tke Littl* Flown s
Yon dooirn to do •ooethisx for tho Littlo
Flown dlroeUy. H n o U tbo ebaaee to obtain
h«r interooirioa' la an aapaolal mxnnw, by bacomlna a Foondar ot tba ekurob whioh ti d«dlcated to her in Aarara, Colo.
Namaa of all Fonndan. livinx or dead, ara
beinx inuribad in tba Book of Roaai of St.
Tbartaa. Thia book ii plaoad npon tba altar
and (PMlal ramembranoa raado at evny Mast,
wbll* a parWenlar holy Mati la bains olfarad
moDtbly for the Uvias and daad meraberi ot
tba Foandar*. Youraalf, yonr ehUdren, parenta,
ralativn and frlrada—aacb and avny ana— may
baooma a Founder of tba Charoh of tba Uttla
Flowar. Llvins aad dead may be aroUad.
A Foandar is oae-jiho aaetribotM flvs dol
lars (88.88) or ma<a td iha baildins fond.
Do a daod of obarity for tba Uttls Vlowet
and bar sn tefn l invoeatian bafore the Saorad
Heart will not fall yon in tba boor of yonr
sraetaat need.
Yeota aiaawaly in the Saerod Haett and Uttla Flower,
REV. HENRY A. GBIBKRT.
n o t e — A aopy of a new novaaa will be .maOad to ovary Foandar as aooo as
tba printer daUvora than.
BET. HENRY A . OEISRBT.
Box 248, Anmra, Colo.
Dear Pbthor
fbthor ftoiaart:
Daer
(MaaTt: I wish to baeoei a a Foandar of tba Uttla Flowar of
Jeans bnSdlax faad.
___ _____
. Ploasa aetar my nama in tba Uttla Flowar
■naloMd
FIsaaa find I -

$39

Seamlesi Axminster, 20 new
and different patteiiu, thick
pile. Formerly $67.50 .........

.85

Velvet Rugs in spring pat
tern^ fringetl ends, very
serviceable.
Formerly $50

$34 .50

Bedi of Boaea, that I may hava tba banaftt of tba b^y Mosms. Tours faithfidly.
NAMR
ADDRESS

3rd Floor 15th St.

;i

